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tl| the Advertisers you 
it in the Index, the

all-county weekly. COUNTY INDEX ===== * ' ft
THE WEATHER

West Texas, tonight 
and Friday, fair, little 
ehunge in temperature.
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OULTRY PRODUCERS ARE PAID $22,000
MURDERER 
JEVED TO BE 

[UNDER ARREST
to Captured After Hav- 

Been Beaten Into 
Insensibility By 

Firemen.

HCAGO, III., Nov. 22— A 
itto who appeared to answer 
Inscription of the Omaha ax>- 

wa* held under guard in a 
tl today awaiting arrival of

|
L •, who said his nam •
,rr, (i' n- ha, was captur, i 
»ity  by Alfred Sanuelson. a 

flan. i. battle u. w hi. c m.
W  beat the mulatto insen- 
[*ith the negro's axe 8am- 

,v , . ..riy yutwhy ( •
I* I lf i la: mg in Ins tue ■. It 
ftk  mulatoo with a ha:
(ltd. fha mulatoo demanded 
y. The voices awakened Mrs.

whose first thought 
' the two Samuelson children, 

y. and Frank, 3. The 
du tr assured her they had 

■hstr harmed. The fireman 
Jttd the mulatoo to *Lr> in a 

which the intruder and d<--

a'jel on, deciding to call the 
stepped out the back door 

»* the burglar crouching in 
I?1:. When Samuelson

the axe man drew the 
|are fn>m a holster and struck 

luelmn. The blow glanced 
i the fireman’s shoulder. The 
chcd and Samualson seized 
u ft i I the mulatto. He 

|the negro until he fell uncon- 
with wounds in the head 

tk
Glendale yards of th« St. 

railroad are within a block 
i halt of the Samuelson home 
'.'renrhi trains from Omaha
lit there.

Vesris Disaster Is Probed by U. S.
— * * * . _
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STUDENT MAKES 
CONFESSION 

OF MURDER
“ God Known I Did Not Intend 

To Kill Anybody,”  Says 
Participant In “ Hair 

Clipping”  Feud.

By United Prf.i.
L!l KM INGHAM, A la . Nov. 22— 

A “ hair clipping" feud between 
students of Birmingham Southern 
and Howard College here has re
sulted in the confessed murder of 
Montres Freeman, 220-p«und Bir
mingham Southern football Hts.r. 
by O. U. Westbrook, a junior homy 
student at Howard.

“God knows I did not mean t j 
kill anybody. I just had the gun 
to bluff them o ff”  Westbrook told 
n corner's jury, adding thut Free
man led an expedition o f Birming
ham Southern students to the drug 
store where he worked, planning to 
clip his hair.

Six students in each college n*d 
been “ clipped" by groups o f stu
dents from the other school since 
the feud started a year ago.

Trouble Follows Toral Trial

“NOSES” PEANUT 
ELEVEN MILES ON 
ELECTION WAGER

A m o u n t R e p re se n te d  
O u t l a y  B y  E a s t la n d  
C o n c e r n  In  W e e k
Buyers In Other Towns Also Spending Large 

Sums lor Products From Eastland C oun
ty Farms.

Eastland People 
Paving Citv Taxes

The

m*
Passengers und surviving members o f the crew of the iil-futcd S. S.
Vestris told federal attorneys stories of inefficiency and carelessness
in the special inquiry in New York held in an e ffo rt to fix  blame fo r i ■------
the los- o f 111 live-. Standing left to light, ure Jose Gtirciu, Kdward | C row ds H ail Man A s  H ero  as 
Darcy and Assistant U. S. Attorney If. E. Manley. Seated, le ft to 
right, are F. Griffin , George Prestwich, John Kipling and U. S. Attor
ney Charles H. Tuttle. To the left, below, men o f the U. S. CoHst
Guard Destroyer Shaw are shown taking bodies from the destroyer to j -----
await identification at the morgue. The Shaw picked up 13 bodies.) , r.r 'r ' CM .. ,
l o  the right is W. K  Puppe of Brooklyn, a passenger on the Vestris I Blll Williams became n public hero ! 
and one o f the first to take the stand to tell his version o f the disas- j today when he completed his pea- j 
ter. His wife and seven-month-old child were drowned when the ship | bh* push from Rio Hondo to liar-j 
sank.

'Goober" Is Thrust Over 
Mark on the “ Home

stretch.”

Bmkhead Poultry Produc-
! ers’ association with headquarters 
j in Eastland, during the past week 
’. a d more than *22.000.00 to East- 
land county turkey raisers for tut-
keys . stated I. E. Box. association 

, manager. In addition to this 
other buyers of turkeys in East- 
land paid out large sums of money 
for the Thanksgiving bird.

At Desdemona, Cm bon, Gorman, 
Ris'ng Star. Ranger and Cisco, 
tut key buyers, for the past several 
weeks, having been paying poultry 
men laige sums of money fo r tur
keys.

The Bankhead poultry Produc
ers' association, which just recent
ly moved into new and larger 
quarters in Eastland, are now 
making arrangements to double 
their rapacity for handling pro

subject interest and penatly j duee. In the future they will also 
charges. If at least half of tr.e ’■pecialiae in buying pecans, hides, 
amount due is paid on or betore | bu'ter, egg .etc., and in the near 
Decern tier 1, the balance is due and , ' J* re will operate a cream station 
payable on or before June 1, after I Yor handling milk, 
which time it becomes delinquent I The association. Manager llox 
if rot paid. If no portion of the : states, has just shipped two ear- 
amount due is paid by December , loads of turkeva and now has the 
1 the ertir amount bee <rues due I third load about ready to aMfwFree Bill Fritz NUMEROUS AIDES j and delinquent and is subject to in j They expect to ship at least six

(Sfth

:sm m.

City Manager 
stated this morn 

I citizens were pi 
right along, but 
use the money t 
if more o f them 

By the term>
| recently passed 
mission, city taxer 

t  in two installments

II. O. Tatum, 
'ig that Eastland 
ying their taxes 
diat the city could I 
o good advantage 
would pny. 
of an ordinance I 

by the city com- 
may be paid 
The first in

stallment is due and puyahle on or
~  1 — i ; I" r IVi-i-rn* • l I at Ira-' <>n<
, ^ half o f the taxes arc paid at that
Le. n 1 oral und Mother Maria Concepcion, indicated j time the balance does not become

debnquetit and therefore are nc»
Here are Ju-
by the arrows, surrounded by a ring of steel as they left the court
room in .Mexico City after being sentenced for the assa-sination o f 
President-elect Alvara Obregon.

Two Are Held VETERAN BUREAU
On Charges To HOSPITALS NEED

tcre«t and penalty. the

iei al Rites for EASTLAND COUNTY CITIZENS ASK 
.D. Morgan Held LEGISLATIVE RELIEF IN WAR TO 

EXTERMINATE PREDATORY ANIMALSnna! services for W. D. Mot- J 
| sh» died Sunday afternoon | 

home Mr. ar.d .Mrs G. W .{ 
en West Commerce, were 

|at ti ■ i:.iru,w t'nd. rtaking , 
this afternoon nt 4:0ii j 
The Rev. p. W. Walthall, 
of the First Christian 
offuated. Burial was ir 

utlurl cemetery. W- t>. 
I  Jr., son o f the deceased 

i to I t tUnd from Pennsyla- 
ati! ■ - rally took chnrg

I :t . mti.! . thc->
been uncompleted awaiting 

b’s arrival.
Morgan, who was 63 years 

f. Km! lived in Eastland for
1
lend M- and throughout the
Mi!? Like many oil field

|n« \ , n “ hit it hard" «*n
trdls, the owners otten bc- 
sble to pay o ff when the well 
>roven a dry hole. He also 
I many v eils on interest, tnk- 

luck" with the owners 
ther workmen, getting raid if 
ell was a producer nnd if >

E turn.ng to o th c  jobs. An 
unrieht citizen, Morgan 

I good name and good credit, 
disliked to use his credit 

Mi friends say year after year 
ed contemplated trip back 

i beuiusc he did not have the 
I with which to pay his travel- 
zpense-. Witn all o f his 
luck, however, Morgan, left 
nd obligations, 
the entire time he was in 

and Morgan made his home 
Mr. and Mr*. Foster where 

at one of the family- Mr.
IMi -. I >cr were away from 

Sunday when Morgan, wiio 
tri-ki ■ on hi* wav to town, 

[brought home by friends, and 
to fird thnt he had died 

B  few moment* before then 
1*1. They were doeplv gne'.

especially because they 
| a*,'iv.
hber of the oil fraternity, 

[bnes, Morgan before he came 
s,(tion, -aid that he en-

the respect and confidence 
fallow workmen elsewhere 

: 4itl in Eastland

NOTICE TO TKLEGR \M AND 
INDEX SUBSCRIBERS

lleginn ng with this issue the 
Thursday edition of the bast- 
land Telegram will lie combined 
with the Eastland County In
dex, publication date for which 
has been changed from Friday 
to Thur'-duy. Subscribers to the 
daily will get the Index and 
subscribers to the Index will 
gel their paper just as they 
haie been getting it, except t 
will lie one day earlier.

This plan of making one issue 
of the daily u weekly has been 
tried a other places and has 
proven very satisfactory to all 
concerned and after much con
sideration the Times Publishing 
Company has adopted the plan 
for reaching both the people of 
the cities and towns and the 
rural d'striets in its territory.

While the Thursday edition 
will cater largely to news and 
features of interist to the peo
ple of the rural communities, it 
will also carry the local, state 
and national news as it has been 
doing. In other words subscrib
ers will get two papers in one 
on Thursday.

lingen, a distance of 11 miles 
A Powerfu l thrust with hi* nose 

sent the peanut rolling over the 
goal at the edge of town shortly 

| after eleven this morning.
A large crowd saw Williams 

I come down the home stretch to jut- | 7 .'
fill an clction wager which he lost a ‘
when Herbert Hoover won over Al 
Smith

j .Inst as Williams finished his pea- 
——  nut push, an nirplano-came into

s a result o f a mass meeting 1 sight and dropped bushels o f gorb- 
Eastlnnd county citizens heldlera on the crowd. A band played! 
week at the City Hall m East-1 an! merchants closed their doors'

ANSON. Texas, Nov. 22—’two 
men were under arrest here today 
on charges of transporting liquor 
und attempting to nasist Bill Fntt* 
in jail here awaiting trial for 
murder, to e-iapo. They were 
caught after they had scaled the 
wull of the tail to Fritts' cell win- 

were held without bond. 
The men are Chad Farrar and his 
brother. Roy.

Officers said one of the men 
broke a bottle when they were dis
covered.

of
las; week at me i uy nan m r.a iT .ian
land for the purpose of discussing | and joined in the celebration for

the champion peanut pusher otthe problems of farmers, poultry- 
nun and stoekmen regarding the 
distruction o f turkeys, sheep and 
goats by wolves and other preda
tory animals, petitions asking fi-

Ttxaa.
After Completing his perform

ance, Williams rose from the du ty 
road and smiled on the crowd. IDs

WASHINGTON. I). C. Nov. 22— 
.The I nited State* Civil Service! 
! Commission has announced that , 
hospitals of the Veterans’ Human j 
in different parts o f the eountry 
are in need of nurses, dietitians. I 
social workers, librarians, hysio- 
the-apy aide^. occupational ther-! 
H|>y aides, and medical officers nt j 
verious grades and specialists, in- j

I' eluding internes.
Exam,nations for all of these 

pos;tions are now open. Under a 
| recent adjustment the salaries have 
j been materially increased.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the U. S. Civil Servic* pus; 
post office or customhouse in any 
city

DEATH SENTENCE 
GEORGIA WOMAN 

IS COMMUTED

I carloads of turkeys during 
' dHV« before Christmas.
' One day last week more than 11') 
, persons were emplg -ed by the us- 
j-oeiation to pick luxkey*.
average number 

j ployed here for that purpose 
only 75, however

Contest

nancial assistance from the county nose had developed a strawberry

>NLY fi D AYS

[l»y your City taxes he- 
penally ig added. You 
P*y all or one-half he- 
Necemher 1, and one- 
before June 1. I ’av at 

°nehalf NOW and 
JRe penalty and inter*

Ratliff Brief 
To Be On File 

By December 1
J. Lee Cearley is in Coleman 

where he and and his associate 
counsel J. K. Baker, are prepar
ing the brief in the appeal of 
Marshall Ratliff from a death 
sentence after his conviction on a 
charge of murder in connection 
with the death of Police Chief G 
E. Bedford of Cisco during the raid 
on the First National bank of Cis
co Dec. 23, 1927. The nppeal must 
bo filed by Dec. 1. Ratliff received 
the death sentence during the 
March term of the 101th district 
court at Abilene, when both Judge 
W. R. Chapman and George L. 
Davenport presided during the lat
ter part of the trial. It ii\ under
stood that former jeojardy and the 
presiding of a dual court w “ 
urged in the appeal as 
reversing the case.

Commissioners, arc being circulat
ed for signatures and will be pre
sented to the commissioners’ court 
Monday.

In a resolution offered by Judge 
J. R. Stubblefield o f Eastland at 
the mass meeting und adopted by 
the meeting, congress, the Texas 
legislature and the Eastland coun
ty commissioners’ court are asked 
to make appropriation for use in 
combating the predatory animals 
in Eastland County.

Representative farmers, poultry- 
men. bankers and others attended 
the meeting in Eastland, which wa* 
presided over by County Judge E. 
S. Pritchard.

E. It Coleman of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
bureau of rpedatory animal erdui- 
cation, was present at the msss- J  meeting and made an address on 
the subject of destroying wolves 
and other predatory animals.

It was pointed out at the meet
ing that the work of eradication of 
predatory animals whs now being 
carried on in Palo Pinto, Erath, 
Comanche, Brown and Callahan 
counties.

Many o f the goat and sheep 
ranches in Eustlund county are 
fenced with wolf proof fences, but 
many are not and wolves especial
ly have been killing many goats 
nnd turkeys causing great loss to 
stockmen and poultry in the coun
ty.

hue from constant contact vvi'h 
the peanut anil dirt und this did 
not appear to “ faze”  the champion.

He stretched his weary bones 
and listened attentively while a 
c» mmittee, selected for the purpose 
lauded his achievement and pre
sented him with flowers and a 
watch.

Williams started his peanut push 
eleven days ago. Once, while he 
war rolling the peanut along witn 
his nose, he was hit by an auto 
and laid up for half a day.

POLITICIAN IS 
FREED CHARGE

RDER 0! SON Mavericks, Jackets 
Plav Here Friday

Convicted of Murder and (»tv- j 
en Death Penalty, Mrs. 

Thompson Is Over
joyed Al (ioxer- 

nor's Act.

Jury In Case Only Out Five 
Minutes When It Returns 

Yerdist of Not Guilty.

Cisco Negro Fined
Booker T .Terrell, C isco negro, 

pleaded guilty in Judge Geo. L. 
Davenport’s 91st district court 
Wedm day to a charge of failing 
to stop and render aid. and was 
fined *20. Terrell, it is alleged, 
ran his car into a car driven by a 
white woman in Cisco and tied 
when he saw what he hud done.

POIT.1RY.VIEN OF
STEPHEN’S TO SHOW 

Stephens county’s annual poultry 
show will be held at Breckenridgc 

ground* for I on December 6. 7 and S according 
to an announcement made by the

__  ! finance committee o f the Stephens
^ - .7 1  T un iisT t—_Tor*truc-1 County Poultry association follow - 

t lo n a f r e w  atom ' to war on f hip I in g «  meeting ol the committee r e  
channel progressing.

By ITnitnl Pr.«
CHICAGO. III., Nov. 2 2 -  A fter 

considering his fate t >r only rive 
minutes a jury found Arthur Falk, 
prominent Chicago politican, not 
guilty o f the murder of his 21 year 
old son Kldred.

Falk’s daughter testified that 
her father killed her brother when 
the boy criticized him for coming 
home drunk.

Falk and his wife were in court 
neither was called upon to 

if y.
I I  T D V ’ C  V C D n i F T  Emmett Byrne, 'distant state 

JS y  I j I 11/I\_' i  i attorney, told the jury he could not 
i “ look you in the eve and ask you

------  , ! to end a man of Mr. Falk's stand-
W om an  C on fesses  T o  I ’ u tlin tf jpg in the c m uunity t" prison for

GOOD SAMARITAN 
DECLARED INSANE £

The Eastland Mavericks nnd the 
Stephenville Yellow Jackets wrtJI 

| meet on the local gridiron Friday 
afternoon for both teams’ tinnl 

1 game of the season. The gnme 
, will start promptly at 2:00 o'clock.

Officials state that letters have 
been sent to parents o f all the 

1 f.vtball players hearing free pas
ses to the game Admission 
charges for this gain, hive also 
hoen reduced to 50 cent • and 25c.

Ily ITnileti I’l* ■*.
CHATSWORTH. Ga., V>v. 22— 

Unexpectedly on the eve o f a 
clemency hearing scheduled for to
day. G<>\. Hardman «,f Georgia 
commutted to life imprisonment 
the death sentence of Eula Ms ■ 
Thompson, convicted for the mui- 
dei of Coleman Osborne, a country 
st •♦•ekeefier.

Court records of the case, the 
governor said he believed, «howeJ 
that the 24 year old woman was 
guilty of conspiracy to rob but not 
to murder Osborn,' for whose 
denth her husband and Jin* M<>*s, 
a regro were sent to the electric 
chair..

If it is Christmas money you 
arc looking for. then it i« advisable 
for you to watch for the Sunday 
edition of the Telegram.

Announcement is made today eg 
the Santa Claus’ Chimney Contest.

1 which will make its initial appe*'’- 
inee Sundai morning.

The contest ha- been construcled 
, so ns to provide entertainment l« r  
adults and children.

Cash prizes amounting to *2t> 
will he presented to the one soiv- 

1 ing the puzzle.
The Contest will appear in s 

full page display advertisement 
’ Sunday morning

Eastland merchants, who have 
slocked their houses with holiday 
goi»d', will he represented on the 

I page . These merchants haie puf- 
i chased the stock for your approval 
Shop early, and shop with thos 

1 who have the goods.
Complete rules for the contest“ I am overjoyed and leel Iik» . 

different per*on” Mrs. Tohmps.m ’ will be given Sunday, and all solu- 
said " ’i I, arning th« g n*»i i*'ons must be in th< Telegram nf-
cision. She as the first woman 
ever sentenced to death in the stale

fito not later than Tuesday 
of next week.

night

rill be

Arsenic In Medicine. Will 
Spend Balance of Life 

In Asylum-

UNION, M ~ N o v .  22— Mrs. 
Bertha Gifford, the ‘‘good Samari
tan" of Catawissa, Mo., pronuonc- 
ed insane bv a jury last night pro
bably will spend the rest of be 
life in asylum-

Mrs. Gifford confessed putting 
aixcnic in medicine of Edward^ 1*. 
Brinley and is suspected of aevixu- 
tem similiar poisonings in the 
neighborhood extending over a 
period o f years. She was on trial 
for Ilrinley’s murder.

The jury was out three hours 
Mr*. Grifford, who is 53 ywirs old, 
was not in court when the jury 
reported but entered later with 
her husband. She was calm as 
the verdict of insanity was an
nounced.

Jury Dismissed For 
, Present Term
Judge Geo. L. Davenport excus

ed the 91»U district court petit 
jury for the term Wednesday, hav- 
ing disposed of all the jury rases 
possible to put to trial at that 
Jimr.

Case Against 
Roquemore

Is Reversed
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 22 lie-

Sixteen Persons Twelve Oil Workers 
Injured. Explosion Injured In Accident 

Wrecks Building
nn act for which he was not res
ponsible."

j The daughter had testified ii*r 
lather, u West Park commissioner, oa,1SP l(f  error by the tnal court in 
was intoxicated when he shot his 
son. Falk fainted in the arms of 
his wife ami daughter when the 
verdict o f acqiut.il was rendered.

Hea th e r  kills
DAUGHTER WITH

j forcing the accused t„ select the 
I jury, in part, from talesmen w ith- 
| out issuing a process for other ven 
iremen, the court of criminal ap- 

| peals today reversed and remanded 
1 th' ease o f Oscar Roquemore, sen
tenced to the penitentary for 15 

I years from Eastland county after 
j conviction of the robbery o f K. L. 
Bailey o f |20. Roquemore is allcg- 

r * I  i  I I  A 1 M IM I7 D  ! « *  to have held up Bailey with iire- 
H A IT I IV lC Il 1 arms when the latter alurnted from 

| a Texas ft Pacific train late one 
night and robbed him.

Dy Irnito<l PrvM. | ______ _
I.OS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 22—

Twelve year old Sophie Onkid of 
Bell was beaten to denth with 
hammur today, by her afther,
Theodore Oukvid, 44, who later at- j 
tempted suicide, the sheriff's o f-1 
fice reported. The mother, Mrs.
Isabel Oukvid, nnd a son, Alrid. I 
witnesser the murder but were i 
helpless to interfere.

Officeis said Oakvid apparently

TL* United Pre*t.
BABERTOWN, Ohio Nov. 22— 

An explosion partially wrecked the 
Pittsburgh Plate (Jlass Company 

| h cc  today. Sixteen men were re- 
neried injured. Every available 
physician was rushed to the scene.

The cause o f the blast was not 
learned immediately. Police and 
fire departments were summoned 
and ambulances were sent to the 
vccne. First reports said several 
of ihe injured were expected to d'e 
They were removed to hospitals.

[1,500 Foot Jump 
In Parachute 
Saves Man’s Life

Hoover Plans 
Visit To “Christ 

Of The Andes”

became insane suddenly, 
killing hi* daughter, he

Alter 
slashed

his own throat with a razor, 
was not expected to live. •

Hv Unit«l P rw<.
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 22.— K T 

Rugan of Whitefish, M«>n'.., saved 
H c]h i* life today hy jumping 1,500 

! feet with a parachute after failing
------------—----- — j to bring hi* plane out o f a tail-

ALV IN .—'W ork started enlanf- spin. Dugan, who is a cadet o f the 
ing and remodeling Alvin State j Field, was flying a siqgle-seated 
hank building. Curtis* plane.

Aboard United States Maryland 
at sea President-elect Herbert 
Hoover’* plan to visit “Christ of 
the Andes”, towering 11,000 feet 
on the summit o f the- Andes moun
tain* on the Argentine-Chilean 
border, may prove the tam*cend- 
ental event of his enfire tour of 
the Latin Americans.

This monument is recognized un- 
ivorsally as a symbol of inter*ui-1 
ti,'nsI peace.

1 ELORRADO, Ark., Nov 22— 
Thrown to the pavement when 
their truck overturned here thts 

I morning, twelve workers o f the 
Lion Oil ft Refining Company, es
caped serious injury. They were 
taken to a hospital where only 
minor bruist s were revealed. An 
investigation is under way as to 
the cause of the accident.

HOUSTON BABY’S 
MURDERER STILL 

UNIDENTIFIED
Officers Believe Guilty I’arty 

Is Still In Vicinity of 
the Crime.

HOUSTON. Nov. 22.— Stil' lack
ing identity of the victim, o 'icers 
today were working on two ..hen
ries in an effort to apprehend the 
murderer of the baby whose dis
membered body was found in a 
lai-d can in Wnitooak Imyou here.

George Andrews, investigator 
f,u the district attorney's ofCMfe 'j 
confident that the murderer 1 
was in the vicinity of Horn ton. 1 
working on a lead which he re>

I fused to disclose.
Late developments brot 

I by an autopsy and inquest r»vs 
that the baby was a boy and

v .

u  *

1

-w
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HOOVER— AN ACTIVE 
LEADER.

]t will still bo a long time before 
Hervert Hoover tak.-s office as our 
ite^L president; but already, now 
th:|t the campaign is ended and , 
partisanship has died down, it is 
bosoming evident that he is going 
to 4k- as energetic, forceful and ac-, 
ti\}> a pr. sid.-nt as the country has 
had in decades.

His election was hardly assured 
hi furv he announced that he would 
po> on a good-will tour o f the 
JEopth American countries. This! 
w as a master stroke; a direct move 
to regain for this country the j 
friendship o f our Latin neighbors, 
and to make the task o f our com 
merr-hri salesmen in the South 
American continent more easy. No 
do-nothing president would have( 
thought o f it.

Secondly, shrewd financial and 
business obwrvers ar>- already pre
dicting that the coming adminis- 

)J1 is going to see more gov-1 
cut activity in the field of 
css and commetce than the 
■*-wr* -eon IflC’l 
is does not mean government 
rship or operation of any 
o f business. It simply means ( 

th jt Hoover, as president, will notf 
b J.intent to follow a policy o f in- 
ai m n in regard to prosperity. H* 
baftd his campaign on a plea for 
a snntinuance of prosjicrity, and it 
is Bow being suspected that when 
he<h« comes president he will mak« 
o n f  of his prime objectives th* 
nuRter o f seeing to it that pro«- 
j* 2 'y  is continual and widened.

H s aotiviti*--* as secretary of 
c< py -re*- indicate how th's m.ght 
b< "Horn-. Hoover is a firm be- 
!i «, r in individual initiative in 
bi.W ss, and, 
speeches made abundantly clear, 
d- JJ not countenance any o f the 

- • o i i r a e n iy a  ina"«- project- 
'-t*QR .̂ - Y), .f, sd/gested recent 

lyftbut hp does believe that there

ani Mn.cs. tim er, Wilkins, and
Overly.

Apron Booth, Mmes. J. P. Laur
ent, A. I). Norcop, J. E. Brady, and 
Peter flement.

Candy Sales, times 1). P. Leary
and Paul Bida.

A pretty contest featured the 
social hour. Favor for winner of 
same was awarded Mrs. Wuktns. 
presented a crystal containet ot 
hath salts ir. rainbow tints.

l!)J

By Rodney Dutcher 
NE A Service Writer 

Washington— Senor Dr. Non 
! Carlos Pav-la, ambassador extra-

I  The hostess served a dainty ordinary and minister plonipoten- 
sahad course at close of alterooon. ti.»rv from the Republic of Chile,
The society will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Laurent. Guests of the 
afternoon were Mrs. Frances Leary 
and Mrs. J. E. Eimer.

M< mbers prevent were Mmes. W. 
C. Dorsey, J E. Brady, Paul Bida, 
1). I*. Leary, Cha'le* E. Overly, J. 
P. Laurent, George H. Wilkins, 
Miss Maloney and hostess.

ROAD TO HELL 
BEARS LIGHTS 

OF WARNING

SOCIETY
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

F R I D A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:341 p. 

m.. Community Clubhouse.
Friday Bridge Club, 2:30 p. m . 

M»w. Jack Williamson, hostess.
Mrs. B. D. Hampton entertain- 

nt residence 2:30 p. m , in compli
ment to Trefoil Chib

Order Rrainhow for girls- <5:30 
p. m. Masonic Temple.

Stunt ami Vaudeville Program: 
Under auspices Thursday Aft-r- 
noon Clul Presented by clubs an*’ 
organizations o f Eastland. Bene
fit o f Public Library. High school 
nud'toriiim 8 p. tr. 

his campaign Several ( lab YY eiaen Attending 
Abilene Convention:

Two cars filled with 
musicians and members 
clubs, left at eight °  
morning for Abilene,

tainir.g, wlnie jTanline Cook, Stone Hattie Mne 
will put on something ' S*mith Jewel Brawner Carter,
I v. 1 haw  one ot ' Sarah Doivdon, Ouida Williams
t <!• rd sparkling and Thelma Williams, Mmes. Lorn* 

'i.-y bavi ever pre- Mcknight, J. A. Stover, Carl
1 tv. and on nal Churchill. Glasscock, W. A. Owen,

Mr-. Vi gil Sc .berry. I. Amyx. Herman Hague, Murk
PhU M W , DNk Talbert,

•ntarr.ts -re promised. Do- I’nrker, Beatty Doss, Roy Bir-
.■mingham, Curtis Kimbrell, Lloydr - I - l i l many original! -.

nd colorful programs, but this 
romi'es to be one of the

F.astlawl
o f music 

flock this 
to attend

Goodwin, Hazel Jones, Roper, .1. 
M. Wilcox, Gussie Andrews, L G. 

'" '"S u m m er? , I. Moldave, Jess Allen, 
Williams .iho homo M,

event that our little city has McC||| |ios> and ho, u.s* Mi#,  Raid.
exp* rier.cei. | • • * *

lb ' . k lh | adM  Plan -
plo. O', which Mrs. W. H Davis o! rhc Rchckah Lodge met in regn- 
ll H-m< pn. president ot the East-,] r session last night with twenty 

1 1 f .v h ederatii n. will b * ! nicmberii present and meeting pre-
*-h; irir.an. Public invited. ovt.r hy Miss Opal Hunt,
.. * | Noble Grand.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters Enter 
tain:

On of the recent delightful so-!tne play will be a splendid sue
ch ! events was the evening bridge < ess

was instrumental if not chiefly 
respon«ible in the matter of ar
ranging President -elect Hoover's 
visit to Latin Amalies. Ambas
sador Davila is one of the moat 
progressive and energetic members 
of the diplomatic colonly here- 

Until he was sent on his mission 
to Washington he was a news
paperman. He hasn’t been here 
long enough to determine whether 
he would rather be that or a diplo
mat. But he was so long the edi
tor of a morning newspaper in 
Santiago that he still docs a great 
deal o f his work at night from 
force of habit.

His journalistic reputation in 
Ch:le was so great thaf it was as ■ 
turned that his diplomatic achieve
ments could never t|Uite create an
other reputation to equal it. But 
there begins to be some doubt 
about that. Few newcomers in the 
corps during recent years have 
made such a lavoraWi impix i..o 

Tonight Evangbst Lovell, « k t  is I conversation with Davila reveals 
holding Revival services at th e j^ ^ t  j,,, knows far more about the 
Church of God, will speak on “ Red |Trit«'<! StHtos—it’s busimss, poli- 
I.ights of Warning on the K >ad tr. ! tics and history—  than the aver- 
Hell” Be sure to hear this messagi- Aujericsno.
it is outstanding and vital. j \yc found out just how up-and-

• Last night the subject 'th e  Sen. r Don Daviln was last
Pov er of Go*l’s Word” brought the ! spi jnt, when he flew to the Foreign 
hearers to a realization o f the j Trade Convention at Houston and 
unlimited power invested in th* i back. The ambassador threw a 
Won! of God and its ef'ect up >n luncheon in honor of the l.'ttin- 
the world. The text Luke .'>:4-.r> American good will flyers snx fi 
“ Ne\*crtholess AT  THY \YORD w*‘ I was attended by War Secretary 
will let down the net'. “ At lh,< j)-ivis and Navy Secretary VNilhur. 
Word.”  What miracu’.ous works | fh ey  were tellmg him of their 
transpire thru olndience to God's nttr-mpts to make the country air-

introduced American ideas of
journalism and built Iji Nacion up 
t„ its present commanding jkisi-
tion.

As editor and publisher of La 
Nacion he founded an afternoon
taoloid, Los Tiempos. He raised 
newspaper salaries and effected a 
journalists’ retirement fund under 
which, with government adminis
tration, each employe o f n news
paper contributed 5 per cent cf 
his salary to be matched by 5 per 
cent from the owner plus 20 per 
cent of the paper’s annual profits.

OVER $15.00 PAID
FOR CISCO TURKEYS

Evangelist Lovell To Deliver 
Sermon On This Subject 

At Chursh of Uod 
Tonight.

CISCO. Nov. 22— The turkey in- 
dustry is assuming quite huge pro-
portion in this taction as was evi
denced by a statement from one 
Poultry dealer who reports that he 
has paid to Cisco farmers this sea
son mote than $15,000. Theae tur
keys w**ie purchased lYom farmers 
living in the Cisco trade territory 
The dealer has shipped out two 
cars of 20,000 pounds each, and is 
refilling his chilling vaults. The 
turkeys -hipped went to New York 
City, returns from the first car 
totaled $7,007. In addition an
other buyer reports 7,700 bushels 
o f peanuts from farmers in this 
section, which has heretofore sold

few peanut, on thi, 
peanuts brought .*1 lt’
of $1 per bushel * '* * **

TURKEYS lil{|\<; *

I'AUMKBs
A canvass of nrorfiu.. l

Stephenville d,-.|„., ! h,’u'*...
and for pecans d u r in . 'i^  
per.*H! $5,000 • cream, 

ns. $a,100
nttpnuml f..x a_ Ipfl\ nient for two \v<?tfck5 of 

It ia estimated that the
{®r J^^°r/j“ r>ng the dressinj.
od was $ 100. Pr.sliice me,
that around $20,000 will t*

1
1

keted. 1

H APPY  Paving of stre*i 
started recently. ^

666
is a Prescription f()r 

(olds, Grippe, Flue, 
Bilious Fever and
It is the most -iM-t-dy 

km «n

W« rd! They are beyon*! our com 
prehension. At His word, the 
world was spoken into existence. 
A t His word, the winds, the waves 
of the sea, all nature, moves in 
harmonious accord. At Ilia wor<1. 
v e  live and move and have our be
ing in the world and At His word, 
the death messenger reaches out 
and we are taken out of the world. 
At His word, miracles have been 
performed und are being witnessed 
yet, in the world. And yet. how- 
many today are without reverence 
for the Word of G<»1! “ When 1L 
Word is spoken it is useless tor us 
to resist” , said Evangelist Lovell 
in his sermon,”  And *ow  is it

minded. It appeared th.it D 
Carlos himself was so air-minded 
that ho habitually hopred into an 
airplane as unthinkingly as one 
might mount a bicycle, a buggy or 
motor car. So he was offered an 
army plane to tJOce him to Hous
ton.

It wan rather surprising that 
Chile didn’t lose a pehfectly good 
ambassador, as things turned ou* 
Ho flew- first to Fort Bragg and 
then toward Montgomery, Ala. I 
Forced down at Eufaula, Ala., he 
proveded by motor to Maxwell 
Fi* Id, but meanwhile he was lust lo ; 
the world and there were serious j 
fears whether he would l»e seen

BLACK’S BlIS 
LINE

Operating Two Schedules 
Eacli Way Daily From 

Cisco to Waco.

Leave
P.

Cisco
M.

1 and 7:30

Leave Eastland 
7:55 P. M.

1:25 and

The shortest and cheapest 
route to Wact-

Both schedules arriving in 
Waco make connections for 
Temple, Georgetown, Austin, 
San Antonio, Marlin, Bryan 
and Houston.

Headquarters Do 
Texas.

Leon,

DAY CLASSES
In session fr->m 9 a. m.

4 p. m.
EASTLAND BIKINI

COLLEGE
495 So. Seaman p|

W I L L
Producing OU 
Eastland and nei 
ties,

DEAN & ADKINSOM
Eastland, Teaai.

BUY
RofaRhi

. 1 .!> >ring {

QUALITY
Dry C leaners f t  Dyers

211 S. Lamar 1’hone 6X0

DR. R. EI.lSK THUMP 

Eastland's Lady Ckiro

Office over Corner (>r,f I 
Telephone $$$ 

Residence biles Bldg.

with you? When His Word is at again alive. However ,Pon Carlos
last spoken to you and it is. your 
time to bow to His will and to the

The report of Ihe rehearsal held intvit.j|>u, t.n<ijnK 0f life, will you 
Monday evening indicated, that

i J

“ .ii >

the Nixth District Convent 
n rccerta ji very definite things the the Tex;.- Federation of 
g'Himmt-nt can do to help busi- 
n< § . fiJtiF from the pur< ly n< ga- 
ti'M  ia.-k o f sitting still and refus
in g  to put

on. 
M i 
H ilt

ic

any obstacles

Cljba, to be held at the
B L

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins is pre*i- 
in itsH ent District, anti Mrs. \\

K. Jackson district chairman ot 
I Public school music.

Earl Francis was chosen at that 
time, as director for the play, the 
date of which will lie set later.

Nomination for officers, to be 
held f*r  three successive meetings.

2 : TO R BEAUTY.
¥  yoiYr** inclined to be critical 

nf,jn<>d«-m t< n d e n c iiy o u  might

Mill Re Real Vaudeville 
Program •

Interest grows a pace ir

V 
( M 

heel j p:

* o l«

the nn-
w :ff a bit indignant os. r the fact nua! “ Stunt” pr- 

*
u v# show that the people o f the «» 'r auspices o f the Thursday A f 
. .  T  , ., ternoon Club, inT i4S* .I fdates sport mon than , , . ^^  i auditorium at 8 o
S li7.000.000 on toil. t pr. para- rhijt wilj ^
ti.4JK during the year 1927. ontert.iinment of

Shat sum represents a great the Public Librar 
d e l  o f money, and it would b* Thursday Afterm
f  a inly «*:iav to deduce from it that|gor

Stunt night, re-

the high 
'clock, 
e -econd annual 

this character, 
y, *,f whw-h the 
on rlub is spon-

nffair. tenered by Mr nnd Mrs. V\.
J. Piters, to a nc.mber of friends 
at 'heir rc?i«i'i»c. 1501 South Sea
man.

Colorful decorations obtained 
thruout the home, yellow ‘mu 
being us.-d in profusion \Vith ferns ) leading oflilcals yerc placed in 
w ? nr’ st:e ton hes here an i nomination.
’ li"re o bn int hu. I autum foliag* phe report of the committee in 

Th<- or tab1 arranged f" i , harge of the reception, next Mon- 
I 1 ’ ue *«>kb s nnd tab da\ night, November 2fith., shows 

in the yell ,w tint.-, with can- that this will be a costume party, 
■'ii in ’ he same hu-\ supplie tK«-1 with prizes for the most comically 
t-d le? to .o u t  tla evening. dress d person, and others, to be

Favor for hi h score, a blacl* I awarded.
. m.lle holder with hand-pamt*ct The pub’ ic is cordially invited to 

' w . , v aw rded -Mrs. (,ttcnd this party. C. B. Thomp- 
(\ Hayes. Con-olatior score, rt , on Brow-nwocnl was a guest of 

. f prim . - lamll went to the evening. Mrs. Annie Vandiver

lie ready ?
Don’t forget the place and the 

time 7:30 and be present tonight! 
A cordial welcome extended to 
everyone who comes!

mer. 
was

liii

E. L

Ralph Lintiley was awarded a* 
. W sc re favot n combination 

rette holder zrd a h tray, amt

a very oromising a 
vaudeville program

I 'll.

V
'  i i F '

w**are altogether too luxury-lov-; 
ii * f o r  any earthly use.

J  il it isn’t so bad. First o f all, lesoue. . horus 
it averages up to something 1*« nnd some very h 
ib ft  tiyo dollars apiece, which tacular dancing, 
i »h so awfully excessive. And 
s. ^pndly, it is unfortunately true 
that most o f us are not too heav
ily* endowed with beauty- -and 
r .^ey that we spend to make our- 
»> fies look more pleasing surely 
m A t be money well spent!

olv* 1 itself inX > 
entertaining 
’ sktts, n«-- 
v. reaiiings, 
j1 and spec-

rhru the presidei 
ay Afternoon Cli

f the Thur” - 
Mrs. Joseph

Robinson re 
ate n favor for 
fle. k.

A  delicious ch. 
was serve I wi’ h 
ani coffee, with 1 
d'vidunl angel f 
yellow, topped 
cream.

The Hospitality

ved the consol- 
in, a novelty

cn salad plate
ndwiches, olives 
? ’. conrse o f in- 

quarcs iced In 
with whipped

m

Jhc export business o f Texas 
anmuots to more than $700,000,- 
0oJ a year, making Texas one o f 
th » l.  ading export states.

S T-7---------- O------------
■Rhe coast line o f Texas has a 

t i*< char line of 624 miles and a 
stiAghtway mileage of 370 miles.

' II: Jca.

The
Stunt,

Thursday 
11 be in

•J O K E  HAILED AS ART 
JALATOT. Sweden.— A still life 

p .Wo e.. painted as a jok> by a 
’ '■2 w  m« * ic publisher E. A n - . jaw^  Horton.^ 

d . . g - n, who executed the crude Th ttw hof.
t S L i 0! * 1!  w,th, h’ !, thumbs, not h , jn co„, ,

i wired the praise o f connomears
a t*a  recent mmateur e,xh;bition 
heft. Numerous flattering articles. .
SI wared in the local press until 1 h ,r r’' 'rr pn raT1 
thm practical jester revealed his 
i*|.Jtity.

hanging committee^ can

M Perkins, th<- foil- w ing apopmt- j P- tors, was *-n.i
ment* have been mn-i. ; Mrs B. B. Mrs. Harry Mam
Tticker-.taff, stage n-•inager; Mrs. ] A!. C. Hayes, Mr,
Harry Sample, chair nan of ushers; Haile, Mr. and Mr-

The Girls Pep S mad o f the| Mr. and Mrs. E 1
Eastland High w assis-t Mrs. ■and Mr*. G. YV. Il
.Sample. This wdl -><- one of the i Kirkland, an*l Mi
attractive fentur' as the P* p Wynne of Tharbcr
f^uad in their In  t scarlet unl- • •
forms will go thru me of their |Mi---. Roselle R*i*l
regular formation- A  lielightfu! eve
. Mrs. J. A. Cat ticket taker-.' by a number of i

Mrr. H. O. Tatum chairman of llaselle Reid, Tu
randy «ales ass.stH by committe*- inily residence o f
Aimes. Theodore I *• rguson and B. East Valley, when
M. Collie, and memb< rs of the Pep Canlics was the h
Souad. who will >»• provided w»*h ty g ift shower, ten
attractive trays of d< licious candies tin . te friends.
to be sold to the am! ience. The lovely deco:

f Mr and Mrs. 
I by Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
id Mrs. L. C.

NOTES AND PERSONAL 
Tom Whit is of Austin was the 

| were opened last night, ând̂  [guest fr ra Wsdwssdky to todujf, of
his >istcr-in-law Mrs. Scott V\. 
Key.

Thanksgiving night, will be fea
tured by the coming of that fam
ous musical organization from 
California, under the personal di
rection of Bulowki, one of the pro
minent master musicians of the 
day. The orchestra will present 
a wonderful Thansgiving night 
feature, o f wonderful music.

John M. Mouser, of The Prairie 
Oil & Gas Co., returned yesterday 
from a three days visit to Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, the headquarters for

. _  the Land Dspartment o f the
Will Honor Bride YVith Reception: p rairir 

Mrs D. P. I cary will entertain'
Saturday afternoon, nt her resi
dence on South Seaman, honoring 
the bride Mrs. Francis Leary, who 
with Mr. Leary, nave been guests 
at the fam ily home the past week.

The tea hours have been divided 
and guests will be received at de
signated periods, of from three to 
four, and four to five p. m.

wa- admitted to membership Dy 
tsrnsfer from Cisco Lodge

Wednesday Bridge Club :
Mrs. Theodore Ferguson was at

h I.indley, home to the Wednesday Afternoon
Robinson, Mr 

; Miss Ruth 
Mrs. Ralph

ig was spent 
ids of Miss 
y, at the fa- 

hostess lt'6 
W. C. Mc- 

ree of a pre*>-

Aft >n f tub b av* 
of Mrs

econd prizes 
(offered for the h; st

mums and ferns, forme*d an 
irti-'ic  background for the various 

I df,t il of the party, developed in a 
numlier, will >,i ik and white ceilor scheme, 
i for the first Music was provided all evening 
sh, which are by nn electric victrola, which fur- 
’ unt among j nished a pretty undertone to the 

p!en«nnt gathering.
will be in . Nine tables were prettily appoint- 

s a whole, jed for hri'ige and forty two- 
mposed ot | Favor for high score-, a dainty

he general commit* 
charge of the progrr. o 
which at present- i <|

vaasmg Malmoe for paintings by some twelve or fourteen numbers,. mirature toil*-t set, was awarded 
anglteurs, appealed to Andersson, wiih others in the offing. i Mr?. Curtis Kimbrell, and second
w i «  had studied art in his youth. The Glee Clubs o f the Ward high, toilet purtences for bath use, 
to.suInnd a picture. All he had senoola, and the High Schoc-, w~tl w ent to Mrs. I. Moldave, 
to • M4ue was a canvas o f some appear nnd the Civic I-eaune will 'I h< e were presented the honor 
rose*,- which he had made in fun have a pepjiv stunt, directed by 
for(JhitJfifo. as a consolation for Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 
noli bringing home a bouquet o f , Two or three „ f  th.- bridge clubs

will put on tabloid •■•kits, and the 
Alnhia Delphians will appear in 
an artistic number, presented by 
several members.

The Elks Club will he represent
ed in n charming numlier, showing 
their lighter side, of club life.

genuine

1 I  flowers she had asked for.

* BERETS FOR WOMEN 
gAR lS .— The beret ia rapidly 

dying out as “ la mode”  for men. 
Biff it is as conspicuous as ever, 
siq4e women have adopted it for 
vwk-end nnd sports year. Men 
os*d to wear it slightly loose about 
the' head, hut the feminine vogue 
origins that it fit almost like a 
skullcap. Shop windows display 
bent- now in many colors.

guo'ts, who found this 
surprise party.

The lovely g ift whower was 
brought to the honoree in a tiny 
wugnn, decorated in pink and 
white, and piled with the dainty 
tissued pa*-k« ST os, and drawn by 
M.i«ter James Reid.

Delicious refreshments o f cake

Bridge Club, when four tables 
were arranged for the game. Pret
ty decorations in * mums’ added 
their attraction note.

Club members present were 
Mmes. Lloyd Edwards, Bryan 
Bre«lford W. I-  Gupton, John M. 
Knox. Jr., Milbum McCarty, Frank 
Weaver, Horace Buttler, Frank 
Ben’ tv, and guests were Mmes. 
Alex Clarke, Walter Bagby. Frank 
( orzclius. Aubrey Cheathnm. E. «■ 
Baldwin, W E. Chaney, Loftin V. 
Witcher, and Mra. Jack William
son. who received guest high 
score favor, a bronze ash tray.

High score for the meeting whs 
registered for Mrs. Frank Weaver.

The individual club scores arc 
kept, and prizes are to be awarded 
at the end of the club season, to 
the highest score holder.

At the tea hour a delicious plate 
was served of creamed chicken in 
patties, hot buttered rolls, olives, 
perfection salad, date bars, and 
coffee.

Mrs. Gupton will be the next 
club hostess in two weeks at 2:30 
p. m.

All Elks should keep in mind the 
meeting of the Oil Belt Associa
tion B. P. O. E , on next Monday 
night at the Lodge room, when 
Cisco, Ranger, and Breckenruige 
Elks will visit our town. The 
Ceremonies will be in charge of 
the Cisco Elks, and the local Elks 
should turn out strongly.

CROSS COUNTRY HIKER
HAS ODD W AGON

, and hot chocolate had plate aou- 
The Key Poetry Cl."*s have a i venin o f kewpie dolls, prettily 

clever stunt, which will be present- j dressed.
*’d bv group. Thoee present were Mi«*es Thelma

The Liens and Rotarians have lin- i W «»d*. Ethel Leveridgv Ruth CoU 
ed up. and will put in something j Amy Gray, Johnnie Hightower,

ut. p *a 'cis A lu r  P a rtft ;:
Mrs. Earl Eimer ent-rtained the 

St. Frarnia Altar Society very de- 
liirhtfilly, at her residence yeater- 
dav afternoon.

Th« brief busines* session was 
pre ided over by Mra George H. 
Wilkins the president.

The annual bazaar of the Society 
s n* announced for December 8th., 
and following committees appoint
ed in charge:

Fancy Work Booth, Mmes. W. C. 
! i-.rsey, and Paul Brown.

Food Department, Miss Maloney,

A “ Covered wagon” was in East- 
land today.

It was a tiny vehicle drawn by 
a man who is walking across the 
continent to build up lus health. 
The wagon, covered by inscrip
tions o f the cities visited, eon 
tained bedding, clothing and other 
baggage o f the hiker, James 
(F isty ) Hand, former miner who 
w as a hero of the Cherry mine dis 
aster in Illinois in 1909 when 257 
lives were lost in a fire 600 feet 
below the ground.

Hand has a broken back, sus
tained in an accident 16 years ago 
The back has been mended, aftes 
a fashion, he said, by means of a 
part of leg bone being grafted to 
the back.

He left Mayor Jimmy Walker’s 
office in New York city on June 
15, with I/>a Angelea ns his des
tination. He averages around 23 
miles a day.

flew on in a new plane from Max 
well Field, bound for Houston.

En route he ran into a tornado 
which subsequently nearly destroy
ed a town or two in its path and j 
had a miraculous escape from that. 
But the tornado hurried him on to 
Houston and he made the 650 mile* j 
in five hours

At IL ustnn he made a spec!: 
which the Foreign Trade Council j 
deemed worthy o f sevral print
ings. He demonstrated that the j 
remarkable growth of our trade 
with I^atin-America was not du- ! 
to war’s fortuitous assistance, but | 
to acycle of devlopn.ent origi
nating of American production and 
merchandising. This demonstra
tion virtually ruined a rath»r gen- ! 
oral impression among business t 
mon that the war really was re- ( 

1 rponsible.
Leaving Houston Friday night 

the ambassador had to get to New , 
Y’ork Sunday noon to see his wif-.- 
and children o ff  for Europe. He.I 
sent his army plane on to New Or
leans and went himself on a 
sleeper. At 7:30 a. m. he took o ff 
for Montgomery, had coffee ami I 
gasoline there .and flew on to I 
Fort Bragg, where he dined and j 
took another sleeper larding In 
New York early Sunday morning.)

Once, in Santiago, Davila was a | 
mere reporter, covering fires, fu- j 
nerals, murders and all sYich mat-1 
ters for El Mercurio. La Nacion 
made him its foreign editor and j 
managing editor, whereupon he

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
HARROW FI RN1TI KK 

COMPANY

Dodge Bros. Motor 
and

Graham Track*

DEE SANDERS 
South Seaman

MOTOt
Ei

lilt. L It. TvWNSEXl
■ :| <- 1*1 !'•- n r 11

EYE. BAR. NOSE AND1 
GLASS ER FITTED

Office 201-3 Texas St*t# 
i Office M<>ur> U a. m. to 4 | 
Office Phone 34U Nigfct

EASTLAND NASH

Sales and Scni« 

Telephone 212

FEDERATED STORKS
Are links in a chai.'. of indi
vidually owned stores u: ited 
in buying and advertising.

r a t k • s
East Fide Square Eastland

FUR S M I  ’ Filin* I 
tion, close in -a b trpU

FRAN K II ! >k INS J
Office, Ro.,m 512 Texai 
Bank; Residence, Phone

T e d  Ferguson
Wants to help you with 

your Insurance Problem.

RADII
EASTLAND ST0RJ 
BATTERY C0MPAJ

514 Texas State Hank 

Phones 405-524

Cold Won *t Bother Him This Winter!
ETUDES ORGANIZE

“ FUTURE FARM ERS’

High school students from 20 
States, represented at the Ameri
can Royal Livestock show in ses
sion at Kansas City, organized a 
national society, the Future Farm
ers o f Americn. to stimulate inter
test in vocational agriculture 
smong young people.

I>eslie Applegate. 17, Frehold, 
N. J., was elected president of the 
new organization.

SUITS FILF.I) IN DISTRICT COURT
Felipe Guajardo vs. Safes Gun- 

jarda divorce and injunction.
Ramon Crus vs. Jesus Crus, 

divorce, injunction, etc.

Some men throw-off a cold with
in a few hours o f constructing it. 
Anyone can do it with the aid of a 
simple compound which comes in 
tablet form, and is no trouble to 
take or always have about you. 
Don’t “ dope" yourself when you 
catch cold; use Pape’s Cold Com
pound. Men and women every
where rely on this innocent but 
amazingly efficient little tablet.

You’ll find it in any drugstore 
you visit, and for only 35c a pack
age. Sore throat, or a stuffed-up 
head, even grippy colds won’t 
worry you, once you experience 
this quirk relief.

PAPE ’S
COLD COM POUND

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick Helling

W H I P P E T

THE MEN’S SHOI
Where

SOCIETY HRAND| 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

SALES COMPANY 
PHONE 605 

JACg WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

HICKS RUBBER 

COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 2(k 

2 CANS FOR

Resources Ovef

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadl®
♦ —

wm
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W HAS h a p p e n e d
' g t y decide* that love i* 

and, after observing 
,hr wrecked love mir- 

, her own circle, calmly 
, room-mate, Myrtle, that 
dt to marry fo r money, 
deme* herself all the lit- 

_ and »ave* her money 
,",c»tion at Atlantic City in 

, hotel.”  But her money 
the night be fore her de- 
Her plan* for a wonder- 
aerki at the shore resort 
,d, but Myrtle finally 

. hrr to go camping with 
lha north shore o f  Long 
Myrtle's .weetheart George 

out and arranges their 
equipment be fore return- 

law York.
one, the girls take a swim 
are busy enjoying their 

meal when Jerry is start- 
ha round of an airplane's 
over their head*. She 
arias for Myrtle  to run 

backward, but too

Jarry came to she found 
hald in strong arms and ! 
■diar but kindly face was I 
hers with concern. She 

let up. but her head hurt, 
-sages to gel up and say*
I in need o f  the doctor 
Harvey say* he is going 

ry learn* that the plane 
seriously damaged and that 

| by young Alester Car- 
other member o f  their 

callers, who apologises 
na their camp and prom- 
ilace everything, 

go on with the story. ,
CHAPTER 111 

*k ><>u.” Jerry said very 
looking: ut Alester.
Haney tufned abruptly 
He started toward the ear 
i ke had brought Dr. Bold- 
ie scene. Half way to it 

led and t-ame back for n 
Myrtle.
piloting the ship.”  lie 
III be glad to pay for 

-g« to your tent and 
I'l| come back after I ’ve 
Bidden to hi* office and 
get fixed up for the

O T H « o o w e # » w b C W 5 a r

V

\
> •

i Ub*

Hv TT
looked about her. 

leep? This
“ Gee,
tent'stie

Jioces."
rig up a shelter for you 

Iporch," F>an offered. “ And 1 
if you eare to go to j 

l me. I'll replace 
list were destroyed.” 
i won't be necessary,”  Ale*-1 there’.- company 
*st in

Wwm

experts.
The eolossal magnitude o f the 

discovery soon became apparent. 
The minister o f mines himself ha* 
stated that if you walk about the
scene of the discovery on a windy 
day you can pick out stone* on the
surface. He himself picked up dia
mond* worth $3,000 in less than 
an hour and today stones are be
ing taken from this wired enclos
ure at the game rate by men who 
arc being: paid the magnificent 
sum of $1.K7 a day!

The government started their 
workings with 00 men. A mess 
room and dormitories have since 
been built and there is a kitchen 
in which their food is cooked.

No women are allowed in the 
camp and intoxicating liquor is 
barred.

Foreign Guest LONDON LOSES 
FORMER CALM; 

NOISE ANNOYS

SABIN A I..—New addition to the 
Proctor building under conatruc-

1 Evan Americans Complain 
Shattered Eardrums From 

Street Sounds

Of

hest C olds
Rub well over
throat and chest

There are two rule violations in- 
I volvcd in the eligibility matter and 
’ the district executive committee 
has considered only one o f those 
violations.

One rule is, o f course, that a 
school must not use an ineligible 
player. The committee decided 
that Hammett was ineligible anil 
ruled him out.

The chief guest at the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition at 
Chicago this year will bo Dr. if. 
O. O. Kllinger, president of the 
Royal Danish Veterinary and 
Agricultural College at Copen
hagen. Dr. Kllinger is one of the 
m et distinguished agricultural 
bailers in Europe. While in the 
Putted States he will visit various 
institutions to study American ag
ricultural customs, laws and cdu- 

'  rational activities.
But there is another rule which 

provides that when a school ha? 
evidi nee that cause* it to believe 
thnt th
ineligible, the school must IMME
D IATELY lay the evidence before 
the league authorities.

or abets him in any way such as 
play■ r on .'mother team is ahii Ming him or k' pin. eret his 

guilt— the second man becomes a 
particeps criminis—a party to the; 
crime.

Now Cisco authorities had the 
school annual on which they re- 

' opened the Hammett case a full 
I week before they did anything 
about it. They even tried to get 

I another school, a week before the 
Cisco-Kangci game, to protest 

i Ranger and told about huving the I 
| annual then. When Cisco failed 
to place its “ new evidence”  before 
the district committee immediate-! 
ly, then Cisco violated one of the 
most important provisions that ha* j 
always governed the matter o f j 
protests in the interscholastic) 
league.

“ I ’ ll brinjr you u check tomorrow when 1 come to take Mia* Ray to the doctor’s/ 
thiDster promised Myrtle.

Ale-

at our house to-1
Let ua know what! night," Alester grinned. “ He thinks , 

3* and we'll pay it but j I ought to go home like a good , 
•lid Miss Ray will be little boy. But he intends to stay, 

furtnble in the house." j He’s brought a nice great big iced j 
saw Dsn throw him a j watermelon to ingratiate himself." I 

lb.*' was almost ce’ tain. Jerry saw the melon, und a pile 
thiii with contempt. But Qf  paper bags on the ground. I t 1 

reply beyond a brief, j hadn’t been necessary to tell Dan i 
t. and strode away. ithat they hadn’t finished eating Canutes later it wn* np- Hhe said to herself und instantly 
hat nearly everything be- regretted the admission. Dan Har- 

, to the camp was in ruins, i vt.v might be about the best look- 
|Luck to ( armour and get . jn*  fe now „h,.’d fevn o {{ th,. ^iver | 

of cots, a bridge table^ or : „i-reen, but she wasn't going to 
re oi four folding chairs,, fa|| f or him. Hadn't she always i 

and anything r lw  j she wouldn't b 
most girls?

I "That's nice," she said indiffer-1 
Icntly and turned away. She won- 
[ dered w hat Dan would think of I 
; her. A moment ago she had smil-i 
ed at him— letting herself be na
tural— and now she was giving;

J him a cold shoulder. I f  he was 
[hurt. . . well, he’d probably hurt 
! a lot o f girls in his time. Good j 
1 looking fellows were careless with '

along something for , 1
kfa>t too," she heard1 “ I f  you re staying I won't be 

'.tiling Marsh. Well, if he needed,”  Dan said to Alester. “ I’ll | 
‘ cor iate he’d probably --end " r,‘ ‘ «>f ,h*' garage men over j 
to know that they hadn't 1°  look after the plane, 
left for supper cither. Alester regarded him with open i

■Iked over with firm pur- Irritation. "The plane's all right 
* ltd \ u might pick up u ’ l ’ ll have Marsh cover the motor, 
ken while you’re ovaH I with some o f this tent. Telephone 

Marsh," Myrtle raid the hangar, though, and tell them 
I to come over in the morning.

Dun let his eyes seek out Jerry 
"They ’ll make a lot o f noise," he 
said to Alester. " I t  might disturb 
the girls— "

’Hello."  It was Myrtle. "How 
about keeping that promise to

)nk tin -<• young ladies can
••*ter instructed the wor
ding butler.
listened wide-eyed. Gee 

gen< rous? Myrtle was 
ting their personal be- 
t igether. She fe lt cold 

1 damp bathing suit. And | 
k»», She hadn’t got far- 
-* a cheese sandwich when 
dleis dropped from the

quaking a little in awe 
-»• lb reminded her un- 
y of Mr. Gear, the nisle 
the lace department ut

gu- peel. "Mr. Marsh!" 
Mr. Carstairs would

"A  hundred and fifty  dollar 
" I ’m sure that cant’ be eno 

Alester returned. " i  
bought a tent— "

"Oh well, it wasn’t a brand new 
tent,”  Myrtle confided.

The little gyp! Jerry knew 
what thut tent had cost. Now he 
would think they were a couple of 
gold diggers a* well as ignoramus
es.

" I ’ll bring you n cheek tomor- 
iow when I come to take Miss Ray 
t>> the doctor’s," Alester promised 
Myrtle. "And don’t be surprised 

r i i i  we aren’t hack for dinner. 1 
a tool like | don’t carry a clock when I'm hav

ing a good time."
(T o  be continued i

WELL STARTS 
IN  THE NORTH 

RANGER AREA
Nunn, et. al.,  to Drill— Cran-  

fill and Reynolds Start  
One.

(From Ranger Times!
well o f considerable impor- 
to Hunger will be drilled by 

N'unn, Eastland operator,

DIAMOND YIELD 
TOO PLENTIFUL; 
MARKET DULLED

imiquslsnd, South Africa, Con
tains Priceless 

Treasures,

What is the purpose o f requir
in g  a school to IM MEDIATELY 
: place such evidence before the dis- 
' trict authorities and not hold such 
evidence back " fo r  future use"? 

j Here is the reason: It gives the
1 district authorities a chance 
| straighten out an unfortunate 
juation before it grows worse 
f Cisco had done its duty and placed 
, its "new evidence”  before the ; 
I committee as soon as the evidence \ 
: was obtained, the committee would 
have ruled Hammett ineligible BE ’ 
FORE instead o f kFrER th'

I Cisco-Rangcr game. Therefore 
j Ranger would have played the 
game without Hammett and, rc- 

1 gardless o f the outcome of the 
• game, there would have been no 
necessity for any play-over. 
Whose fault is it that this ruling , 

j was not made in advance o f the 
game? Cisco’s —  and nobody |

! else’*. Then should Cisco benefit; 
j by its ow n silence?— by its own ’
I disregard o f th - interscholastic | 
league rules in not reporting its

Here is our point: I f  Abilene
wanted to claim the tie gume be
cause o f Hammett’s ineligibility, 
Abilene could have truthfully said 
that they knew nothing o f the 
"new evidence”  until the evidence 
was presented to the committee. 
But Cisco, having acquired the 
evideneb und held it for a week, 
ha* violated a rub- und has made 
possible the situation from which 
it now seeks to profit. Is Cisco to 
be allowed to ignore the rules, dis
regard the interests o f the district j 
und get away with it?

SORB Rl I I D IM . (.! Ms
Only one bottle lu'to’s Pyorrhea j 

Remedy is needed to convince any- i 
one. No matter how bad your case, j 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggist will j 

t°  return vour money.
•j" Palace Drug Store (adv)

LONDON— London’s former re
putation a* a quiet und restful 
ciy is entirely lost. Even Amori 
cans find the town noisy. In
creasing traffic has created sue!' > 
continue1 disturbance that the 
Home O ffice :.nd the Mini-.r\ > f 
Transport are working on regu a- 
tiop* "to  abate the ever-grovin; 
nuisance o f r,.ise in the street j,"

"Stop that noise!" may b -e uu 
London’s slogan. Buses and tuxi- 
c.tbs honking their way through 
t ie  tra ffic ; trains rumbling 
thiough the under ground; street 
musicians, hawkers and newstn y 
*!iouti.g in the streets; the cor..lu
nation o f these and many other 
noises is straining I-ondon'* nerves 
to the breaking point. I l is all 
very strange to the visitor who has 
heard so much about quitt, con
servative London.

The home secretary, Sir W il
liam Joynson-Hick.- and th.- min
ister o f transport, Colonel W ilfrid 
Ashley, recently li-tened to phon
ograph records taken in various 
parts of the city, designed to an
alyze the continual traffic roar 
and to show what parts of the 1 
noise might be eliminated.

One record made at Hyde Pafk 
Corner reproduced the din to 
which patients at St. George's 
Hospital are subjected. Anoth' * 
was made on Leicester Square, and 
a third in the vicinity o f the home 
secretary’* residence.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL OVER THE WORLD

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

Till FERGUSON C L IN IC

Int* rnal Medicine, Disease* of 
Children. Hydrotherapy aad 

Electro-Therapeutic*.
Hours 10-12 3-5
113 E. Commerce St.

Ily W ILLIAM  C. FOSE,
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CAPETOWN -Inside a barbed 
wire fence enclosing some thou-; 
sand* o f acres o f sun-scorched, 
wind-swept Namaqualand a little 
band o f white men arc scratching 
and burrowing the earth for the 

I wealth prized most of all— dia
monds.

i A year or so ago this bleak, neg
lected stretch o f Africa was a des
ert. Today this little band o f j 
miners arc taking from the eurth

J 1,1 '!•” « It was a “ heads-I-win-tails-you-
I unblo stones the world has ever J ,0fe»  proposition that Cisco was

working. They would play Ranger

Who is to blame for Hammett 
'playing against Cisco? The answer 
is Cisco. They could have pre

sented it by laying their evidence 
before the committee. Since 

I Cisco slid not do this, what right 
have they to complain. They slept 
on their rights. They were guilty 
o f contributory negligence.

and if the hoboes won, that ended 
it. If  the I.oboes lost, they would 
get Hammett ruled out and win 
anyway. That’s the plan they! 
were working.

)' wen* a couple o f boobs1 move u* into the house?
AlesterMarsh can do thut,” 

put in curtly.
“ But we're all goin* to have 

supper, aren't we? Gee, look at i 
that melon! My favorit ■ fru it!"

"Thanks, but I've got to see 
about getting the men here to re
pair the plane,”  Dan sniil gruffly. | 

Marsh cume, with a chauffeur 
and a light truck of furniture. Tie 
latter unloaded the truck while j 
Marsh laid out the “ little snuek.” j 

First there were sinull round! 
bits o f toast that he covered with j 
tiny black eggs that he took from 
a jar. Jerry wondered what it 
was. Ale star nto his with relish, 

juice on

en a Broadway show 
But all the butlers

jdwe> were named Mea-

nhnd. Meadows— or is 
We'v" hud our supper,”

; hidantly.
P  barely suppressed r 
••Jerry bent a forbidding 

,Upon hi'r. Alester cuught 
byplay. It amused him. 

irigiiti ully- hungry my- 
remarked earnestly. "You 

4  collect a little snack for 
PWile you’re about it. 

added, to Myrtle's sat-

il<‘ to get out o f this wet dropping a little lemon 
wdt. Myrtle complained | the black stuff. , ,

” Whn'd have thought "Don’t you like caviar he m- 
be o cool when the sun quired as Jerry hesitated to cat 

i J ? " any. |
open a door or win- Caviar! So 

'♦I'ter volunteered; "and [stuff was it.
‘ *<Of course," she was Diking up a 
canape, "hut I ’m not hungry. Any
way I really like the red bettor." 
That was a good touch, she felt.

and associates, 10 miles northwest mated that between four and five 
o f Ranger on the A. J. Russell million pounds worth belonging to 
farm. It is south o f a producer the government are lying in the 
recently brought in. Crunfill & banks at Capetown and e very week 
Reynold* are moving in on the !*n nil plane is bringing from this 
Adams. The Adams is east o f the new Eldorado more and more 
Russell. | stones to swell this priceless

Th" Nunn well is in the east 
one-half o f the northeast quarter, 
section 63, Texas & Pacific block 
6, Stephens county.

Pistol-less Holdup 
Complete Failure

seen.
Indeed so valuable and so plen

tiful is the yield that the govern
ment who are responsible for en
closing this strip o f the country 
ami placing a police patrol to 
watch over it aic in a great diffi-

'' ' That isn’t all. < . wu trying
placed upon thejt# work m film-flan .........  th f  l

rest o f the district. They had thi« : 
evidence against Hammett huD 
they were not going to use it—  
were they? — provided Ranger
lost. Cisco was quite willing fo r 1 
Ranger, after being defeated by 
Cisco, to go ahead and play Breck- 
enridge with an ineligible man in 
the Ranger lineup, weren’t lh ey?( 
Does this show any consideration; 
on the part o f Cisco for the rights; 

i o f Rreckcnridge or the other

market the lower fall* their value, j 
At the time o f writing it is esti-

m O U SiN O S  OF WOMEN 
HIVE BEEN BENEFITED

Indigestion, poor appetite, low vital- 
it ). constipation and other common 
ailments due to physical neglect have 
been conquered by thonsat.Js of women 
with the aid of

St. Joseph’s

G.F.R
Qke^om anx Sonic

H  n o w s
you can buy a 
C L E A N E D
,5 Guaranteed l>y 

General Eleetric

‘•’ ♦ Z 4 1 U 5 I
(/»'** attachments)

See litem Unlay

hoard.
Stora Inexhauitibl

Already the government has un-

► i Texas Electric 
Service To.

nounced that at least $*>0,000,000 j school* in the district".’
of the money obtained f i om these ' __
state diggings shall be devoted to 

j a great irrigation scheme.
Little by little these stones in 

the Capetown banks are being re-
, n . Mf.a . . .  . . . .  leased about $30,000 worth aLOS BANOS, (,al.— Andrew M.

•>a ...wt.u t... inui,VI1*

in the house.”  
t minutes the girls were 
B,<' f|f an improvised dress 

m the corner o f the mu>
f ôm. Before they came [ remembering thut there was n
nng the little high-belt .

* they’d put on that 
Ban had returned, 
vnguged in low-voiced 

»n with Alester when 
PPed out on the open 

caught a word of the 
."’’ iwlent, quick word.
°PP< d talking as Jerry ap- 
‘hem. she welcomed' him 
*'*" to make up for her 

r'Hlality. "W e've already 
the house," she said.

It was said almost 
Jerry wondered if  h 

P̂ essiun of him hadn 
favorable,
“••en remindinf' me that

Wood has 30 days in which to 
ponder over his faux pas in at
tempting to get nwuy with un old 
fashioned bluff in this cow town. 
Andrew will do his cogitating in 
jail where he was ordered by Jus-j 
tice Thomas after committing his 
indiscretion.

Woods entered n cigar store [ 
and with his right hand in his 

this unappetizing! pocket in a menacing attitude, 
She’d read of it loudly ordered customers and pro

prietor to "stjck ’em up.”  He then 
demanded harshly that the cashier j 
hand over $200, “ und make it * 
snappy."

rc,| But the hold-up didn't turn out 
according to expectations. It fiz- j 
zled completely.

No one naid the least heed to j 
the bold intruder and political di*-1 
cushions calmly continued

variety.
Alester lifted an eyebrow. P er  

haps vou would like some pressed 
quail?” he asked a* Marsh came to 
the table with a new dish.

Jerry shook her head.’ She 
was afraid of making a break, as 
she said to herself. Her mind 
wasn’t on which she was doing. 
Perhaps she should have urged
Ban to stay. . . . . . .

She realized that she had drift
ed away on her thought* whan

Mon- cannot bo taken from the 
hoard without bringing down the 
market price.

And the store in Namaqualand 
is I>« lie\i(| to be well nigh inex
haustible.

The story o f their discovery is 
a romantic one. A year or so ago 
I*. C. C u'sirna found a small dia
mond six mil< s north of Port Nol- 
lotli. A little later I)r. Hans Mi- 
rensky, the geologist, came upon 
the scene at Alexander Bay. He 
noticed that nt th;* cliffs und at 
Buchuberg the diamond was asso
rted  w ith the shells o f an extinct 
oyster. On the bank* o f the 
Orange river he found an outcrop 
o f promising shingle carrying ovs-1 
ter shell*. This proved to he the I 
northern end of nn extremely rich! 
line o f these oyster shells and j

Granting for the sake o f argu-l 
ment that Hammett is ineligible, 
should Cisco benefit by the situa-' 
tion when it ha* violated a rule?; 
There is a legal maxim that ho who 
come* into a court o f equity must 
come with clean hands. Are Cisco's 
hands clean when it kept its 
"guilty knowledge”  for a week on  

| more after obtaining it? The law 
of the land provides that where ' 
one man ha* committed a violation 
o f the law and another man, hav- j 
ing knowledge o f the offense, aid*:

Try Us First
“ Where Service Counts"

RL AT Y-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone 36S S. W. l or. Square

M O D E K N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. I’hone 132

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

There seemed nothing else to j among the sK' lls wore discovered 
do, so Wood* turned and walked : diamonds of exceptional quality, 
out. He was arrested a few min- | . With a rapidity with which such 
ute* later. No weapon was found discoveries become known in
on hi* person. Afriea, Namaqualand quickly be-

— ;--------------- ;—— I came flooded with prospecting par*
Police o f New York Citv invited I tie*, 

rusperts in the Arnold Kothstein! Government Acted Quickly.
" "  government acted swiftly.

further pro.-peet-
jed away on n< ‘D..n(.trated murder to visit headquarter*. Pei^, The govorumer

,st ' sentence of * > ̂  ‘ . p V  ; ha> a the rearm, the party aaan’t - It prohibited all I 
..riher dreamv w tt , ■ *  1 t0 |, uccegaful was because the invita-j ir.g on crown Inn
, tldre.i and fifty j ®1 1 her tion . wasn’t «  nt on scented note, diamond field was

Coughs from cold* may lead to se
rious trouble. You can atop them 
now with Creomulsion, «n emulsified 
rreosofr that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion >s a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all kno«n drugs creosote it rec
ognized by high medical authoritiea 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for cough* from colds and bronrhial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other hcalin

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and atop the ir
ritation. while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germ*.

Creomulsion is guaranteed aatisfac- 
lory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according todirre- 

Ask your druggiat. (adv.)

„.>ver everything, 
'friend hud said. paper. utmost mic

land* and this vast j 
subjected to Hit j 

roacopte examination by

nuuiiion to creosote, older healing tains. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

READ T H E  W A N T  ADS

WATCH REPAIRING

Specially Priced

A. L. H I L L 
Tex. Drug. N. Side Sq.

MAKES  

THIS 
SAVING  

POSSIBLE
A saving worLh while is passed on to you 

in these yard goods
T W E E D

54 inches wide, worth $3.00. Our special 
purchase price. OBiy $1 .49

GINGH AM
Worth double our special price of 
only .....................................

ENGLISH PRINTS
A jrood assortment to select from, worth 
from 25c to 35c. Our special purchase price is

6c

13c
FLANNEL

54 inches wide, all wool, worth $3.50- Our Q O
special purchase price, only * n l A a i / O

Watch our prices, we are closing out our winter 
stock and low prices are on everything.

DO YO U  W A N T  
A  FREE RADIO  
ONLY 20 DAYS

There are only 20 tla>s left in our big free radio con
test in which we are giving awaj a $300.00 Atwater 
Kent Radio. So get into the race with all your might, 
someone is going to walk off with this set so easy it 
will sururi.se them and everyone else. See the stand
ing below.
Mis* Opal Hunt 163.000 
Miss Ruth Richard' 140.000 
' I s *  Jewel lirawner 322.000 
Mrs. \V. Kim

brough 312.000
Mrs. Rena 'litehell 270.000

Elmer McGahan 
Miss Hazel Woods 
Miss I’eggie Horn 
M ss Uleo Carlisle 
Miss Dovie Bounds.

224.000
208.000 
160.000
130.000
137.000

U l

m

■? m

NEMIR S
DRY GOODS COMPANY 

Walk Two Blocks and Save

Those‘Who Buv
A l  HOME A N D  BANK  

BETTER
AT HOME- 
HOME

-HAVE A
■S'7 J",

W E  APPRECIATE  YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

. ...... ■ _ ______ i v __j_ .

. . i& u *



t 'A C l l  FO l/R

J I » I I I I  N < • REPORT

Report for Nov. ?L » s follow*:
Fmmo Oil Corp., Duffy Sl Good- 

lot, Callahan county, Dumb Asy
lum Sur. Sec. ;t0, 1’. G. Hatchett 
No. 1; Drilling coinmencetl Nov. 13 
completed Nov. 17. Dry.

M out ray Oil Co. B. B. B. & C. 
Sur. Sec. No. 149. Ac* Hickman 
No. 2H; Callahan county. Plugged 
Nov. 11.

Well reconi: P. G. Hat-'hett No.

f i

v k

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S
on

WHEEL GOODS

Mi l l e r  
_|5-10-2S« Store 
We Sell Almost K\erythlivg

; s

' 4-U

J ■

H .  \

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring Quick Results §

■ — -----------------  r
2c per word first m-ertion 

Ic p< r word ier cack insertion 
thereafter

.to ad taken for lens than 30c

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Monday night, lady’.i 
hr own handbag, containing deposit 
slips, small amount o f change, etc. 
Reward. Mrs. Ruth Hague, East- 
land Nash Co.

LOST—4
and arm; 
Telegram

recommendntii n letter* 
• discharge. Return to 
office for reward.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

i f t i *

CLOSING OUT 
eccor.J hard furn 
Showcase.'. countei 
so one piano. m 
Range and a few 
our home. Some n 
plow tool*. Nice 
hen*. Jordan Sc 
Carbon. Texas.

A LI —Now ami 
ture, new rug*. 
- and sva.es. Al- 
Hom* Comfort 
other things in 

mica, horses ami 
flock of young 
<>nd Hand Sti re.

SPECIAL— Marvell or round curl 
permanent wave, $7.■"><>. Marina 
Reacty Shop, 209 West M< *. 
Phone 671.

6— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT furnished or unlur- 
nnasi/ ^. Call at 105 East
Valley St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—light housekeeping 
rooms, famished, newly painted 
and papered. Private entrance, ga
rage. 909 So. Bassett

p n g  RENT—  Fiont bed-room*, 
rlui# in. 204 N> 'th Walnut.

4‘ Sec. 29, Drilling Nov. 8, com 
pleted Nov. 12. Dry.

Tannehill-Kiscr Si Fleming, J. B. 
Matthews No. 4; Shackleford Co. 
E. T. R. R. Sur. Sec. 34. 200 bbls. 
producen

K. ii. Wilson, Broyle- estate No. 
8; Shackleford county, L  A. Lands 
Sur. Sec. 14, Intention to plug.

St. Mary's Oil & Gas Co. J. E. 
Pruitt No. 5; Callahan county, T. 
K. & L. Co. Sec. 2287. Intention 

j to drill Nov. 21, depth 600 ft. 
j W. L. Barrett and Ben F. Loo- 
, ney Jr., W. R. Tomlinson No. 1; 

Stephens county, S. P. R. R. Sur. 
Sec. No. 446. Intent.on to drill Nov.

, 19. Depth 1725 ft.
Hanlon Gasoline Co. Prod. Dep. 

Dora Todd No. 2; Bik. 6. T. P. 
Ry. Sur. Sec. 12, Stephens Coun
ty. Plugged.

O. K. Roe hell, S. M. Burton No. 
2; Shackleford county, T E. A L. 
Co. Sur. ISec. 513. Intention to 
drill. Depth 1250 ft.

J. M. Burton No. 1; Intention 
I to plug Nov. 21.

J. D. Collett, Shackleford Co., T. I 
& P. Sur. Sec. No. 6. Blk. 11.

J. M. Taylor No. 1; Drilling 
commenced Nov. 5, completed I 

j Nov. 16. Dry.
Korser Si Pendleton Inc. W. 1.

No. A -2; E. 1 R. R. Sur. j 
I See'. No. 83, and A-3; intentions 
to drill Nov. 20. Depth 1350 ft.

J. M. Mason, J. H. Ogle No. |
' 1C M; Callahan county, T. 1'. & L. 
i Sur. Blk. No. 2974. Nov. 23, in- 
| tention to drill, d«| h 400 ft. 

Arthur D. Robinson, Blaeh Bros.
I; T  E. A 1* Co. Sur. >

366, 160 acre.-. Sluukleford coun
ty. Plugged Nov. 12, 1928. Well 
record: drilling commenced Oct.
18, 1928. von i pleted Nov. 12, 192*. 
No production.

A M N E S IA  INCREASES
Hr L'ailnl rn w

UONDON. Nov. 19 — Police are 
puzzled by the increasing number 
of di-appearances ail over Eng-

! land.
Los* o f memory is the usual

, cau e. The victims wander hun-1 
dreds o f miles away from their! 
homes. Their form- r interest* |
are forgotten.

“ There are many more victims o f j 
lost m* mory nowadays than the 
used to be," declared a promin 

I London doctor, commenting on
the problem.

0- W
tims. In one class are the/victim*

' o f war injuries to the brarfn. F o ri 
the second type we must blame the [ 
increasing complexity o f modern <

1 life. Women, especially, are sus
ceptible to this. They try to com- 
pete with men in Industries in 

| W'hich man has been predominant.
In my opinion they are not fitted

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

v o  b e
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MIGHT AS a  m GVsT \ THOOCrHTi 
WkTCwMAS. Ar 7Eft SCHJ \ T :u  HE ONE 
K lP T  K\l ANN.\kC UNTIL \t ih € VNHtN
T hree a m - t o  mg t p  \ cuftiosnv/
G lF is  WUCt \ hA\E Up 1 GOT THE 
mv sleeve too toeset> , best of 
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2 1 WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON | ; f ?
I I  J i t

Thanksgiving day would give the 
> at pert ntage mark o f .600

a -qunintrd I and
By Rev. H. W. Wrye

THE PRAYER OF PAU L that »* was so cell 
\ • hnt it appeared rj long

21. (not -hake his faith in God. for he|«*o m‘Pht V * " "  *  disa*trous
——  i had learned that “ all things work

borne out by the 19-19 tie w ith , has the power to rule on all e lig i- ' the week for their final game o f
s, th< ! I t>> 0 Hi f< at bility ca.-* * and make h

North Texas Teachers and stock; a ruler who can thrash out —
to 0 defeat o f the Rice all o f these problems before 'h e ' n

Owls. A win over the Longhorns opening o f the playing season, «e \ | Q tp  I |T|p I TQ H IP
J l U l L  l i l l L  UU.111L

pionships won in the court room as

STINNETT Skelly Oil i 
erect large ga-oliot 
here.

1I_.\P\KTM F.\TS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three room fur- 
nistrr- i ai»rtment. pr \ate porc^ 
garage. At corner of Comnujghe 
and Walnut. _ /

a
■  t- r r  v  
• \

i « H  Lfc.x l , t  -n/shed apart- 
• >i »  ■

FOE RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, newly papered and 
pximet!, private bath, garage. 612 
W. Plummer.

h )R RENT—Three and twe-room 
L  rnlshed apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Griaty, 7'il Plummer, 
PW>ae 343.

KWt RENT—2 and 3 room «p a f-  
n u r. s, nicely furnished. L  ghts, 
gas a*d water fum;shed. Garage. 
Phrvne 526 or call at 710 West 
Patterson.

F fT l RENT— 1 four room furnish
ed gpartnient. 1 six-room modern 
horn* Both on Seaman Street. 
l ’h«*r 28.

SALE— Miscellaneous

FOP SA LE— Norwood. Pholson 
aod many other g ift lines for 
Christmas— Annie Laurie Shop.

to do a man’s work satisfactorily ! T .,,f 
except in a coinpratiely few in- ’
stances. **

GOLDEN TEXT —  Rejoice ever
more. Pray without ceasing. In 
eveiy thing give thanks. 1 Thess

season
As for the Longhorns, there istogether f r good to them that he- i \ T  » ,, „ , , , . ,  ____  i little doubt that the lure o f a con-licve. And wh t is a few hour. fffrence ^  a)mogt within their

••m lf| ' grasp for the first time in several 
will make of theta unusually

West Texas Pecan 
Growers Organize

INTRODUCTION
Prayer was a great part of the I 

life of Jest:* and Hi* disciples anu 
the early church. The Lord made ■ 
prevision for Hi* people to keep | 
in touch with Him through prayer. | 
At this day much of that teat ire

discomfor 
f ir e  of Josu 
th<v which 
riuhte iu*ncf

to a 
saying

Mccutcd f " r [danycrous oppom nt*. With the 
lake; for their* i title ut stake, the Steers doubtless

advan-
BROWNWOOD. Nov. 21 —

Broanwood became the birthplace , ,  . ,  v  . , , , , Knt.«
o f a n. w organisation when pecan of worship is neglected and ignored

T, x. Through prayer the eaily C h r ls - j^  JJ ’
-  1 tians srek-emeo parseri tion. opened ' *  ° ** ‘

prison door*, md defeated an i

growers from all over West 
as voted to form the W-st Texas
Pecan Growers association.

A board o f directors consisting 
! o f H. G. Lucas, Brown wood, presi
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau; 
E. H. Norris, San Saba; Brown F. 

i Lee, San Angelo; L. E. Creswell, 
| Coleman; D. F. Moore, Bend; 
| Olam Simms, Paint Rock; and 
George Greenwelge o f Ca twell 

I has been selected.
In a meeting to be held in the 

near future, members o f H  
| hoard are to select the offices o f 
pr. - <’ent, vice-president and sec- 
retao’-treasurer from among 
it ■ rlv. aci ■ ling to A. W 
Woodruff, San Saba, a leader in 
the < rganization.

tl kit dom f heaven.” He realiz will be hard to stop. Yet the fact 
« l that the rc temption of human--that the Aggies will not have the 
ity was mot. mportant than hi? , worry of winning or losing the 
per mnl reverse* Therefore, in J flag on their hands, is expected to 
the midst of hi* humiliation, h e ' afford them considerable 
co '1 -:.y: **For this rai se I b >\v j *n P»*y-

kni'49 unto the Father c*f our 
sus Christ, Of whom 

whole family in heaven and cart 
prayed

fair record to round out j it might be this year.
“ 1 hay have deprived Ranger 

of on* o f  their be*t player*, and 
wi- predict that this matter it 
not over yet. Ranger won't tit 
by and lee  Cisco take that game 
without a battle. Curtia once 
said while he was coaching at 
Anson that there is not a team 
playing football that something 
can't be found against them. We 
think that Cisco has just started 
something; something that 
might end up in a real house 
( leaning."

At Weatherford; Boy 1 
From Ranger Plays

HOUSTON —Gulf 
Davis No. 49 at Big
irg  at 3550 feet.

HOUSTON. —Gulf 
Company's Trone No. 
Point drilling ut 3780 f*«c

dethroned ruler-,. Being in part
nership with (; >d through prayer 
they were enabled to endure to th- 
end and c< nqueT " e  world for .
f ’hrist before going to their reward , , u
was one the group. they know

which passeth .VI in lerstmdu

i He prayed that
Christ tn iy dwell In their hearts, 
and that thev be rooted and 
groundccl in love. Love w as the 
greatest of the Christian g ra m  

He was anxious th t 
the love of Chri t

rtb Early Season Vote 
Ought to Settle 

It, Writer Thinks

Mustangs Final Foe 
O f T. C. U .’s Frogs

CLEBURNE * 2,500 in city 
construct ion r< • • r’.ed during Oc
tober. an incrca f approximate
ly *3,000 over S , 'embiT o f Aug- 

I ust.

“ ‘. w
is en- 11*en

no *
ramt I

Iknow\ f.
,

’ .. :lv V (r | f
(are U:|

*  I
t

'•M l , f t
. I: J iV n lljiS :

" j li ' u ; Lfut a y
f w l Kri-eoed

* F°r c fa v a
hi ulaae 
seaa*
* the At!

-but );
n<* pMMSC,
**y th

H

14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE f

C-CDsE IN , nice four-room bunga- 
■ <

part payment.
Two nice lots on Dixie Street to ! 

trade on good car.
J. C- DAY REALTY CO.

Office Phone 64 
Res. Phone .155

23— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d Motor Oils—

Horned Fr g Service Station 
Enstiand Nash Co.
Jlurt Caroline Station 
Fastiand Storage Batt*ry Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 mile* west 
Joe E. 7vw, 3 mile* north 
Eastland Motor Co.

Jon-s. phone 123

F 0 3  'SA LE  -1925 Dodge Road 
sUr. 6 balloon tires, new Duco 
pafn and new top. Motor A-l.
R. M. Martin, Phone 14.

FDR SALE—One Chevrolet coupe, 
1927 model, and throe Ford coup"*, 
1924. 1925 Is. All
iq good shape. Bargains. Rida's 
S»»p< rior Auto Snop. Phone 14

USED CARS
Haae's a list o f good one? worth 
t lee money.
1 Dodge Coupe *325.00.
1026 Nash Touring. *225.00.
1997 Ford Roadster, wire wheels,

-  *225.00.
l£C7 Chevrolet, new paint, tires 
«n> and top. Completely recondi

tioned, *425.00.
1920 Dodge Commercial. *225.00. 
Htudch.'iker. two-door brougham.

—• driven only 1700 miles. A 
" Shannan Covington car that 

cost over *2.000.00.
1995-Hodgc Coupe, *4254)0.

DEE SANDERS MOTOR CO.
So, Seaman St. Eastland. Trxa*

M A P S - - -

New Oil Map* of 
Eaatland County 

CARL BENDER & CO. 
/tbntrac tera

________ Baatland. iVxaa

Inc.

U S E D  C A R S  

Priced io Sell

ID2 .') Hudson
Coach ............

1D25 Standard
Buick Touring

$395
$375

19‘Jfi Hud-on ( g r o p  
B rougham . A - l

1927 Ford Tour
ing A-l condition$175
1927 Ford Road- rrpT 
ster, a good buy f t  A  (  O

At Miletus
Paul was hurrying to Jerusalem, 

and not having tim<* to visit the 
a . church at Ephesu«, he sent for the 

ciders to meet him at Miletus. He 
reminded them of how he had 
served the Lord in all humility, 
with many tears, and temptations, 
and how he had kept bark n..tli
ng that was profitable to them. 
He further pointed out their duty 
to the church. i> that o f diligently 
watching afte, the spiritual wel
fare o f the lumber*, assuring 
them that fal.- cachers would in
vade the floik and destroy th* 
harmony the\ enjoyed at that 
time. Conclu . • g his counsel, ho 
commended them to God and 
"kneeled dovn. and prayed with 
them all” Sorely n fight that 
intensified th' joy of angels, but 
the ridicule < evil minded men. 
It is . good for • • ends to pray to
gether when they part, they may j 
be enabled to p ay  the more feel
ingly one for an ther when parted 

'which ia one part of our Christian 
duty. They parted with abund
ance o f tears, ar.i most affectlon- 

j ate embraces. Paul w’as affec
tionate himself nd he had very 
affectionate friends. Those that 
arc most loving, are commonly 
host loved.

Five Year* Later 
Since his affectionate farewell to 

the elders at Miletus, about five 
year* of penlom experience for 

I' Christ's sake ha? been recorded to 
the credit o f Paul. He is n pri
soner at Rome, and writes n let
ter to the Ephesians In this Epis
tle we discover that Paul is as 
strong on thanksgiving as on peti- 

1 tion. He ha? not forgotten his 
friends nor their tender expres
sions for him at their last meeting. 
Having heard of their Christian 
devotion he wrote “ l cease not to 
give thanks for you, making men
tion o f you in my prayers.”  Pray
ing for other*. That is charac- 
terirtie of a big hearted Christian. 
Thanking God for the success of 
other*, is the spirit found among 
men who have ‘ ‘ Pure religion and 
undefiled before God.” It is a 
spirit that ia so intersted in the 
kingdom of God, thnt it keep* its 
self unspotted from the world* 
Paul prayed “ That the God of our 
Lord Jesus Chri*t, the Father of

He was in an exultant strain, he 
was seeing glorious visions front 
his pent-up life o f bondage. That 
Christian? have strength o f chnr- 
not/Ts and determination to pres* 
to the high mark of their calling, 
was the grent desire o' the aspos- 
tlc. One is impressed tb it pray
er, in the lives o f these founders 
of the church was not a main tae- 
tor. but THE main factor. Let us 
remember thut the prayers ot 
Paul was not for the people of 
that age only, but they were for 
all disciples of C hrist to the end 
of tim e .' It is mcourageing to 
have any or.e pray for us. hut 
when we read o f Jesus praying lor 
us. and then the se prayers of Paul, 
surely wc should be inspired to 
"Rejoice evermore." and “ In every 
thing give thanks.’

Wes Hodges o f tne Rrecken- 
ridgf American makes some inter- 
e>ting comment* with reference 
to the ineligibility situation that 
ha* developed this season in the 
Oil Belt district.

“ Every doubtful player should 
be voted on at the beginning o f 
the season— before an> game* are 

layed— and then forget about it,”  
s says. “ There is no fun win-

play
Wes

S U P E R - S I X  
MOTORS CO.
HUIIHON— KS*KX 

Eaftlland. Texafl

ning a district champion-hip and 
then have some team throw out all 
your wins by finding something 
wrong with a player.”

He adds that the experience o f 
this season ought to be a lesson to 
the district committee— but that 
it won't be.

“ But there is little hope that 
anything will be done," the Breck- 
enridge sports writer says. "The 
officials will probably just let it 
rock along and start cutting each 

I others’ throats next season just as 
they have in the pari years.”

W> s has no hope of the district 
¥7 A (T 'T^  j p O l C J C  committee improving the .situation r jind suggests that a “ dictator”  be

appointed for the district— a sort 
o f “ Czar”  Landis to rule on all 
matters.

LONGHORNS TO

COLLEGE STATIO N, Nov. 21. 
Holding, as has hem the case 
many times In the jrnst. the key to 
the Southwest conference title for 
the current season, the coming 
Thanksgiving day battle between 
the Texas Longhorn? and the 
Texas Aggies promises to loom 
across a considerable portion o f 
the football horizon throughout 
Southwestern circles from now un
til the fateful score has been 
chalked up. The Texas Memorial 
stadium at Austin will bo the scene 
o f this forthcoming struggle and 
judging from the demand for tick
ets that has persisted virtually 
since the opening o f the s< a?on, 
Austin will be host that day to a 
veritable host o f eager, if not to 
say rabid, fans. A. & M. and Tex
as athletic officials are looking 
forward to what may set a record 
for attendance in football in 
Southwest circle* and possibly in 
the south.

Even though the alluring plum 
o f conference title will dangle, by 
reason o f the fortunes of the 
game, only before the eyes o f the 
Longhorns, the fact that they will 
be meeting their traditional foes 
o f the gridiron will furnish suffi
cient stimulus for the Aggie* to 
make the game as warm for them 
as though they too had a chance at

Cisco Sees Itself
As Others See It

I f  a Ranger sports scribe were 
to dip his pen in sarcasm and 
write his view* concerning Cisco, 
he might be accused o f bias. The 
opinion o f a sport? writer in an
other town is sufficiently vitrolic

...... to be of interest and the com-
ments made in Tuesday’s Breck- 
enridge American by Wes HodgeJ 
follow, with some of his trusts 
raised in “ capital letters” ;

“ In case Ranger should elect to 
merely ‘give’ the championship to 
Cisco and not play them again, and 
if the Loboes beat Abilene Thnnks- 
givipg day— which they probably 
won’t do— then the CHAPM AN 
GANG would be given the cham
pionship DESPITE A LOSS AND 
ONE TIE. A FINE W AY TO 
W IN  A CHAMPIONSHIP but it 
looks like they might be able to 
do it.

“ The athletic committee refus
ed to throw all o f the games won! 
by Ranger out because Hammett 
had played. They claimed that 
Ranger had played Hammett in 
good faith, ns he had been declar-

And the Aggie t.-am 
meet the Steers on Tur

glory, may give unto you the the flai
spirit of wisdom and revelation in | that wil------■  ■
the knowledge of him. The eyes key day promise, to be a much 
of you. understanding being .n- d .ffen n t fndiron mach.ne than 
,• u* „_j . v® m «v know what i the t« am that lost to Centenary,

to T. C. U. and to Arkansas.is the hope of his calling, nnd what 
the riches o f the glory of his in
heritance in the saints.” Paul was

Dana Bible and “ Chuck" tiasaett 
literally started the season anew 
on the return o f the defeated Ag-

anxlou* for hi* friends and all ^  warriors from Fayetteville, 
children of God to connect up wdhEvidence o f th i- is now history, as

ed eligible on two previous meet-1 
mgs. TH AT  IS W H AT THEY 
.SHOULD HAVE DONE W ITH  
THE CISCO GAME, and then told 
Ranger not to play him any more.

“ This district surely can’t allow 
this wrangling to go on in the fu
ture. Something must be dond 
and something will surely be done 
before long. There must be an 
exalted Oil Belt ruler; one who

FORT WORTH.— ‘Beat S. M. 
IT.”  was the cry over the Texas 
Christian University campus the 
fir-t part of the Week. With tho 
Horned Frogs definitely out o f the 
race for the championship because 
o f their 6-0 loss to the University 
o f Texas Longhorns lari Saturday, 
the Purple coaches, turn and stu-i 
dents are centering their attention : 
upon one thing, and that is to win j 
the annual classic with the Metho
dist Mustang* in Dallas Turkey 
Day.

The Horse* have an opportunity 
to finish second if  they defeat j 
the Frog*, while the Bellmen can j 
take third place by downing! 
Coach Morrison’s hopefuls. The 
outcome of the conference race! 
depends upon the Texas Aggies, 
who, while they can finish only | 
third at best, will nevertheless! 
decide the winner. I f  they down ! 
the Longhorns Thanksgiving, the, 
crown goes out o f the State to I 
Arkansas. The Hogs, having fin 
ished their season with three vic
tories and one defeat, have a per
centage o f .750 cinched. The 
P.azorbacks Were defeated by th<> 
Longhorns for their only loss in 
the conference.

The Horned Frog squad came 
through their terrific fray with 
Littlefields’ men without an injury 
and began work the first part o f

NOTE—-It Would be illegal to 
publish this if not true.

EIGHTEEN YEAR GOITRE 
Removed. Texas Lady Tells Ex* 

pcrience With Colorless 
Liniment

Mrs. S. W. Mahan, Box 36 ldalou, 
Texas *ays in her own home paper, 
the Lubbock Avalanche, “ 1 will 
gladly tell or write anyone about 
my experience with Sorbol Quad
ruple, easy to use and not expen
sive. I couldn’t do my housework. 
Was in bed part time. M as nerv
ous short o f breath, sleepless and 
it seemed ns if my heart would 
jump out Now I do all my work 
am! also many outside chores.”

Sorbol Quadruple is not expen
sive and is pleasant and easy to 
use. Made by Sorbol Company, 
Merchanicsburg, Ohio. Sold by all 
druggists, locally at Texas Drug 
Store.

CARS WASHED CLEAN 
and

100% ALEMITE 
GREASING

B0H N2NG  MOTOR CO.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Makes an ideal Gift

RRCBAKER’S STUDIO 
Phone 600

Next Friday at Weatherford the
Wealey College 1’nnthers will play

j the Weatherford College Coyotes 
| for State Championship o f the 
1 Texas Junior College Conference.
| Troy Grubbs o f Ranger has rocov- 
j < red from his injuries and will be 
! expected to be in the Coyote back- j 
field to carry the ball.

Grubb* has been playing right 
end but has been shifted to the 
backfieid. He is a fast, danger
ous man. Last Friday, the Coy
otes defeated thp Decatur Indians, 
eliminating them from the top I 
position o f the conference leader
ship. Grubbs’ injuries kept him on I 
the sideline but he has fully re- | 
covered.

EVERYTHING  Ml
E A STLA ND  MUI

"On th* SqMif" 
Mr*. Hillyer 
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

PARK SERVICE
S T  A TI 0 I

ilO W. Commerce
G DO I) RICH

TIRES nnd Tl BBS j

FOR DIAMONDS
ef better quality and 

watches of the highest 
standard.

B—4—U—R l Y -C
H. HAMPTON, Jeweler

Meat Side Square

MONUMENTS
Me manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
909 Mcri Commerce, Eastland

P A N H A N D L E  
I* R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
Hi l I ER SERI ICB 

(31 PER SERVICE 
STATION

3. H. CATON, M. I).
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

ar.J Electro-Therapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Rhone 301

Hare you vWtiT 
Furniture St

EASTLAND
EXCHANGE

Investigation is tbe 
Satisfactis*. 

109 E. i o i l
RHONE »

U S E D  C A * !

Morth the Mnarf 
8CPEK-SIX MOTORS 

Ea ■ »nd. Teat
l *e ( a-tnrblmd

EASTLAND C01
l u m b e r  comp;
Good Building 

11 uteriA
Rhone 334 W«R

MICKLE HARDWART
'•IJRNITURB cc

Distributor* nf dep 
to-date Hardware, 

and Ilou'e M

RHONE NO-

NOTICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

BUSSES LEAVE EASTBOUNI) for Miiieral Wei 
Fort Worth, Dallas, at 8:30_ a; w .  ̂ ' gj
m., 1:30 p. m., 3:00 p. m 
p. m., 12 25 a- m.

5:10 p. m-t

BUSSES LEAVE WESTBOUND for Ciaco, Sjn A 
ge lo , B recken ridge, Abil»*ne, • ]
Spring, Pecos and El Paso, at̂  *i .qqp.|
11:00 a. m., 1 :00 p. m., 3:00 p. m
7:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., 12:30 a.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
Went Commerce

I’hofl*1

Eastland, Texas

Hi
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n :>> >  H e n r y  i « .  F a r r e l l

urt Gu>«. " o t  ? 
i riders re/Tntly were 

m b  the l«ngr distance road 
Cflund that are conduct-
1 -•'[icrvision ot t ie  

|t. Club, which is the 
K  body of n sport thut 
[iruire popular and more 

indued in, in England 
. j„ 11 . rnited States.

land the offiicals o f the 
fC|(. , | b were asked to 

l. • . i Ion. l hay rt
Kfensider the action and 
L ,  number o f reason for 
Bppilg which were these: 
i B-onien take part in a 

•  l«t all the publicity, 
fthey win or not, and the 
| aeert
I ,0|„ l ies at night are
l juitahle for women rid-

is one of the last 
_  of men in the motor- 
j^nd the committee wants
I »o.”

ffighi i : Champion
||[(,on- who owns Jackie

u’ ' ial world’* we!
. fha pi on, pulled a new 

Fan old yarn in California 
leben he was telling the
r his - w v.ould conduct 
icn he become* the real

[be a money champion," 
“And when I say that I

■ t r all the l>>
•

he can pet them, 
aura*', all the big money 
ha.e to be against the
agers.”

it to t ighl in N. Y. 
will not have to get a 
court claim to the 
lie a lot of money , He 

|pot where he can ignore 
and work in California, 

1 Chicago. He might not
■  ey that he would get

|
he is through whacking

■  dough.
wng Californian hardly 
match with Joe Dundee 

jrhamoionship, but he can 
money for fighting Jack 
again and Jimmy Mc-

Lnrin may develop into the best 
card available.

MeLarin recntly announced his 
graduation into the welterweight 
class and he would be a ready
made card because he knocked out 
fields the last time they met.

That knockout looks bad on 
Field’s rec ord because the entry 
does not show thnt I-'ields almost 
killed himself making 120 poinds 
lor McLurnin y,;hen 135 pounds 
was his natural weight.

You Show Him, Cawge!
When George Owen, one of the 

few men who ever won nine var
sity ‘T IV ’ at Harvard, finished 
his career he and he never wanted 
to hear, see or discuss anything 
more about football. He was one 
of Harvard’s greatest football 
stars but he said ho hated the 
game from the first and played it 
only lest his courage be questioned.

Rut he picked up his typwriter 
a f«*w days ago and let out an aw
ful blast on Arnold Horween, the 
Harvard varsity conch. For a 
Boston paper he wrote that the 
Hurvard coaching was trrible anil 
gave reasons. He must have fo r
gotten to remember what he had 
said w*nn he quit.

other connection,
A Full Program 

McGraw has a full program out
lined for Schalk. Among some of 
the things he expects Schalk to da 
tire:

Regular reaching 
third hasp.

duty along

Coaching the pitchers and catch
ers.

Manage the team when Me:,raw 
is away.

Catch a few games in case of
emergency.

It will not be surprising to see 
Schalk occasionally behind th<* 
plcte for the Giants next season 
Shanty Hogan was overworked 
la:-t year. A fter he relinquished the 
managerial reins of the White Sox 
Schalk worked hard anu got him
self into physical shape to go be
hind the bat for the Chicago club 
again onlv to leave the club he had 
served for 15 years because Co- 
mi' key asked him to take a >17,500 
reduction in salary.

Schalk was willing to tukc a 
snl-rry cut, so the story goes, but 
refnsed to remain with the White 
-ox when Comi«l.ey asked him to

gamer. During the past two sea
sons, he 1ms cntight few games, xie- 
voting his time to directing the 
White S'̂ x from the bench.

prog ruts for half an hourwipstairs. 
The group dashed to tho seem

Whoofus 
Whiflletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

Interest in th<- returns of the 
presidential election was very mild 
indeed compared to the interest 
with v.liith the people o f Hanger 
awaited news of the action of the 
district executive committee. Sev
eral fans drove all the wuy to 
Abilene— th< city where the meet
ing was held— in order to learn 
the decision as soon as it was 
announced.

A member o f the Times force, 
learning by long distance phone 
at midnight that Hammett had

tion that the meeting had been in
'

. .  M  
and found 2(H) or more present.

CHINESE BOB HAIR
PEKIN,—-Vith the death «,f 

Chang Tso-lin, the opposition to 
bobbed hair for girls has disap
peared in Manchuria, and thou.- 
and* of Chinese girls in Mukden 
aqd ebewhere are shearing th<‘ir 
locks. The Normal School for 
girl* in Mukden is taking the lead 
In setting th<- new fa hion.

Chang Tso-lin thought bobbed 
hair was ‘ ‘not nice,’ ’ and girls w ire 
forbidden to bob. In respect to 
his father’s memory, Chang Hsc-uh- 
liung, the “ Yung General" has not 
lifted the ban, but has shown he 
approves the custom by permit
ting it in school supported by his 
government.

GEORGETOWN ~FtiA received 
for construction of hotel here.

( I

Sports Matter
By George Kirksev 

United Press Sports Writer 
The New York Giants arc count

ing on Rav Schalk to help them 
cemiderehly in the fight for the 
192X National League pennant.

Schalk was signed as assistant 
manager of the Giants recently a f
ter 15 years o f service in the 
American League. Schalk was ap
pointed manager of the White Sox 
on Nov. 11, 1920, succeeding Kdi le 
Collins, and held the post until last 
July when he resigned after a con
ference with Charles Comiskey.

John J. McGrnw, long one of 
Schnlk’s close friends and warm 
admirers, outbid several other 
cluba, including the Detroit Tigers 
to obtain Schalk’s service*.

Schalk takes the place of Kogei 
Bresnahum, McGraw’s first lieu
tenant for the past three years, 
w ho leaves the Giants to make an-

No. 5003
. . . .  . , NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

been ruled out und the victory ov-1 SO! TH WESTERN PF.TROI.Kt M 
cr Cisco had been taken away, was , ( 0 |(1.0 R.* HON TO PRK-
so disturbed that he could not SK\T f ’l \i\w
-1';*.'') c"l’imntat N VMNKL*E, r "  , vV n

sign a contract calling for $7,500 a ‘ ,umhcr to gm  ‘ him thT bad news* 800;i SOUTHWESTERN PETKOl
........... to KIV( h,rn ini new,-i KUM CORPORA! ION et al, d<

fendants.
"I dint mind •! cut." schalk said ' wh',: ‘thVtnai owed IN  THE DISTRU r COURT <)*•

later, but. I certainly wasn't going a „ otP f ,„. $250 and called up his
creditor, laying “ You know that 
$250 1 owe you in the morning?

tn take an amputation."
Schalk signed a one-year contract

with the Giants at a salary tald ts [ Well, I can’t pay it and I can’t 
fcc *12,000 a year. sleep.”  To which the creditor re

( ’raised by McGraw plied, "W hy in h - didn’t you wait
McGraw rates Schalk as one ot till morning to tell me you couldn’ t 

th- greatest catchers cf all time. , !»a> ? .V-w I can’t sleep, cits 
Six years ago McGraw selt no
Schalk on his All-America tunc sail 
team for all time.

“Outside o f Ewing and Brcsnu- 
htin,”  McGraw said, "Schalk u 
easily the greatest of all catchers.

Superintendent Holloway got 
back from Abilene at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday morning after the dis
trict committee mooting. He had 
been asleep only an hour when 
someone phoned him at 3 a. m. to

I was disappointed that he did not jearn what the docUlon had been.
fuccoed as manager ov the \\ hito _____
Sox and surpnsed that the Amerl-1 Tho phono in thc Tim„  offic<. 
can League permitted him t< get rang all day Tuesday and dozens 
outside o f that circuit. I have , 0f  people inquired as to the com- 
wantod Schalk for a long time and mittcc’s ruling. Newspapers were 
consider thc Giants extremely fo r -1 interested and this scribe received 
tumte in landing him." three telegrams and three long
Schalk is 36 and weighs not m .tv distance phone calls from State 

than 15ft pounds. He joined the newspapers.
White Sox in 1H12 after playing 
one season with the Milwaukee 
Arreiicnn Association club 
1913 to 1923, covering 11 censeo-

We went to tho city hall Tues- 
From I d*y night to attend the football 

session. Only about six or eight
utlve years, he set a record of hav- j wc.r* fitting around in the city tax 
i..,. . . .  .... _ collectors office— including O. G.
mg caugh more than 100 games a • Unier> high school reg i,tra r-an d
sc?..-or.. Injui les to his hands ) „oltu.onc bemoaned the fact thnt it 
stopped Schalk in 1924. *>'it he looked like almost
came back 
games and

1925 to cai> it 
1926 caught

nobody wan 
coming to the meeting when a city 
official handed out the informa-

STEPHENS COUNTY TEXAS 
90th JUDICIAL DISTRICT OK 
TEXAS.

On t.hi , the 20th day of Novem
ber, 192--. it is ordered, adjudged 
f.rd dec.ecd hy the Court that all 
persons, firms Rnd corporation 
having any debt, claim or charge 
ngainst raid Southwestern Pen il
eum Corporation, n Texas corpor
ation having its principul office rt 
Ranger, Texas, and now in re- 
ccivershin in this enuse. shall pre
sent such rlpims, debts and 
charges by intervention filed in 
ih i; cause within Thirty days from 
this 2ftth day o9 November, 19JV. 
under penalty of disallowance tor 
failiite to so present sann- w.lun 
ssid time.
It is further ordered Gy* thc Court 

thnt the Receiver herein cause thi- 
order to be published in a news
paper published at Ranger. East- 
land County, Texas, and in a no« 
paper published at Eastland m 
Eastland County, Texas, for a 
period of Three Weeks from this 
dsta making such publication once 
each week.
(Signed) LINDSEY D HAW KINS 
Special Judge of thc D/rtrict Coun
ty c f Stephens County, 90th Judi
cial District of Texas.

\

J R I M

jS'lild enough for anybody 
♦ . . anti yet they Satisfy "

* T F  your taste demands som ething more W h ere  indeed— except in Chesterfield? 
X  than mildness, ask yourself this question: O f  what other cigarette, in all your experi-

"W h c re  can I get mildness without flat- ence, can this trvrhfully he said: "T h e y 're  
ness; where can I ge t m iidaesj with taste?”  m ild—  aad j  et they zntiifyi ’

4
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NOW GET READY!
’>

Gigantic (Consolidation Event.

S ta rts  F rid ay , N o v ., S3, 9 *• n*.
GREAT M I G H T Y G I G A N T I C

Wow! What A
Matchless Values

Must U n lo a d  H a lf These G oods at Once $35,000] S tock  
{involved Com e O ne A n d  A ll ,  Y ou jC an  Save D o lla rs  H ere
BELOW ARE ONLY a  FEW OF OUR M ANY BARGAINS TH AT  A W A IT  YOU. READ OUR BIG 4-PAGE CIRCULAR AND  FOLLOW THE

v _____Z i -  s  u i CROWDS TO THIS GRAND SAVING EVENT. W

LADIES’ SILK 
DRESSES

U lttt  smart styles in 
I he new season’s shades.

ONE LOT ONE LOT

$ 6.88 - $ 9.88
ONE LOT ONE LOT

$13.88 - $16.88

Ladies’ Smart 
Fur Trimmed

COATS
ONE LOT ONE LOT

$ 6.88 - $ 8.88
ONE LOT ONE LOT

$14.88 - $24.88

600 Pairs Ladies’ 
Fine

FOOTW EAR
Straps, Ties, Pumps and 
Oxfords, in satins, Vat* 
ents, kids and combina
tions all styles of heels.

TWO PRICE GROUPS

$ 1.88 •  $ 2.88

LADIES LOOK!
A gingham dress pattern 
ot S'/j yards for only

15c

Friday at opening hour, 
from 9 to 10 o’clock only- 
Be here early, and get 
yours.

SH E E P  LINED
COATS

Full 36 inch Leather 
Trims, belted hack. 89.K5 
value—

$6.48
M E N ’S LE A T H E R

JACKETS
Fine horse hide coats, a. 
good one for onlv—$8.88

M EN’S SHOES
Men’s snappy tan and 
black oxfords—

$3.88
Men’s straight last black 
and tan shoes—

$3.48
One lot men’s tan. black 
shoes, only—

$2.88

SWEATERS

Fancy Rayon and wool 

pull-on sweaters— Three 

lots—

$ 1.88 - $2.88 
$3.88

w m m am m am m tm m im m m m

BLANKETS

One lot 60x80 double 

blankets, good weight, 

also full bed size com

forts. this sale only—

$1.88

Store Closed 
All Day GREEN’S DRY GOODS STORE COME

FRIDAY

[

IKS J U . f **!> i : <*•> v*".
“SUCCESSOR TO KLEIM AN DRY GOODS CO.”r- t ’’ . : • T"

1

phone <"■ .... ,.A ... v , ■; ■_____________________________ ' * ____________________________________ , J ’

L ....... ...................... ............................................................. ..
’ '* „ j. t *- ' '• ;Jtf ■?; :f. A » V, V* . : w k , '^ k V (

tA i :

1

1

f
1

1

| 0 1
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♦

♦4-
"G r ia d iM " Walton o f this com

munity died Saturday after a lin
gering illness. She is survived by 
three sons and one daughter. J. T. 
Walton o f Houston; J. R. Walton 
o f Sweetwater; Henry Walton of 
('Heaney; and Mrs. Nancy Akers

of Moran. “ Grandma” Walton was
a native o f Mississippi and was <9 
years old at the time of her death. 
Her children were with her at her 
death. %

Horace A Browning o f Long 
Beach, California, is here on a visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
Browning.

k
4

fti

MILLINERY
KELTS AND VELVETS

INCLUDING NE\N SPRING STYLES THAT ARE 
NOW AKR1N 1NG

CLOSE OUT 
P R I C E S

Some of our farmers killed hogt 
during the recent cold weather.

There are yet many peanuta i'i 
this section to be threftshod. A 
few pretty days, however, and 
they will be cleaned up-

The new well brought in on the 
T. A. Jones farm is u good ga s ,or.

H. L. Quinn and H K. Brown
ing were Goi man visitors recently.

Mrs. Sadie McCoy o f Corsicana 
is visiting her mother, Mrs C. R. 
Burrows ,of Ranger.

There will be a Thansgiving pro- 
grtm  at Cheney Thanksgiving 
night.

R gets and Luther I ’cr- 
rmnn M.auluy. 

nes has purchased two
of peanuts from our

INDEX
7 ' "

AND DESDEMONA GUSIIFR THURSDAY, NOVember

Starting the Red Cross Drive

Cion 
rin were in G 

K. C. Jom 
carload 
fanner-

♦  ♦
ALAM ED A

♦  ♦
Peanut threshing here is slow 

oweing to the rainy weather.
Miss Ruby Apple spent the week 

end with home folks at Huckaby.
Aaron House o f Brownwood vis

ited relatives in this community 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. C V Rus?cl! o f Fry spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
k tf | .iii • Mr. and Mis. I M 
1: Ik!el -

AND UP TO $5.98
DURING THIS GREAT

Q u i t t i n g  B u s i n e s s  
S  A .  L .  E

THE BOSTON STORE

Mr*. F! n>d Minchew of Breck-
B inridge 1. been spending a few
1  days with her parents, Mr. and
1 Mrs. W. .1 Jones.
1  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitmu e ol
1  Ka-ger sp •nt Sunday evening with
■  Mr and Mrs. C. M. Rodgers.
1  Mrs. M immie Clement and chit-
■  Iren. Che ott, l.ou and Frank . Jr.

n«'nt Fr ay night with Mr. and
Mr*. N. 1 Ben nit o f Gorman.

— ♦  

♦
u! winto:

1 “ SERVICE UNSURPASSED** W S T A F F  
♦

We arc hav ng som*? ri 
weather.

1 North Side Square Eastland, Texas

* ----- -- ~ --

■ ■ ■

Percy 1-ee has a world of “ stuff 
and one of the best pitching style*

I of any left hander in the game. 
Manager McCarthy, o f  the Cubs,

j believes thut Jones will some day
become one o f baseball’s great 

I pitchers. I f  he does the Boston 
i i-lLb may find that his pitching i 
. ability will win more games for the 1 
I Braves than Hornsby's bating was 
I able to pain during the past sen- 

<ou.

Charity, it’s said, should begin at home. So when President Coolidge, 
official head o f the American Red Cross, opened the twelfth nation
wide drive o f the organization, he turned first to the nation’s Firs* 
Lady. Here you gee Mrs. Coolidge receiving a Rid C’ ro.-s button from 
the president while Judge Barton Payne, left, national chairman, 
doubtless reflects that the great humanitarian campaign is petting an 
-xcellent start.

IVc. M ir 
vis,tod A g - 
Weeks Sun 

Little Ft 
Lou Clem- 
Uayinon R< 

There is

and I.innte Rodgers 
Eunice and Naomi

ank. Jr., and Charlott 
it visited Florence and 
idgers Sunday, 
going to be a box sup

per at Alameda on Friday night 
th » 2'lrd. Everyone be sure and 
come ami either bring a box or a 
pocket full of money to buy a box.

Miss L. C. Oogple oi Dcsdemotia 
«pent Thursday with Mrs. W. J 
Jones.

Farmers are busy preparing 
fo r another crop.

Mr and Mrs Lee Bourland were 
guests in the L. B. Bourland home 
Sumlay.

Rev. Mr. Cunningham and fami
ly oi' Carbon, were dinner guests 
in the \V. T. Duncan home, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackwell ot 
Ranger attended church at Stall 
Sunday night.

Joe Seavy has returned from 
Abilene, where he has been work
ing.

A protracted meeting began at 
the S ta ff Baptist church Sunday 
morning. Rev. Cunningham of 
Carbon is doing the preaching 
everybody is invited

M. O. Hazard and frm ily and F. 
C. Williamson and family w ire 

I shopping in Ranger Saturday 
I night.
I Union School will give a program 
I fiee  on Wednesday nigh* before
i Thanksgiving. Everybody is in - '
vi*ed.

L. B. Bourland attended to bu*i- 
! tiers in Eastland Saturday.

..Its. \V. H. W hite was shopping 
in Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finley ot 
Ranger accomapnied by Mrs Fin- 
Icy’* brother, Mr. Thompson of 
Alaska, were guests in the M. O. 
Hazard home Sunday afternoon.

Former Eastland 
Hurler With 

Braves

O I, D K N
♦  ♦

Mi-.* 1,-iura Simer o f Pioneer 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kincadc of 
Menard arc here for a visit with 
Mrs. Kiniade's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hranacum.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott McDonald of 
Abilene, were here Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs*. Jun Kenely and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wilkenson of 
Coleman were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorman Morton, Sunday.

F'rank Pugh and Charlie Fencer 
have gone to F'rederickburh for 
a week’s hunting trip.

Miss Sue Hamilton and Mrs. 
Jno. Hamilton motored to Mingus, 
Sundav.

Mrs. Arvil Baker of Brecken- 
tidge was here recer ly visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nor
ton. Mine Fannie Bell Russell ac
companied. her home anti spent the 
week end, Mrs. Avil Baker was 
before her marriage Mis* Naomi 
Norton.

Mrs. John Haynes, Mrs. F'rank 
Pugh. Mrs. McMillon, and Mrs. J. 
A. Sepuluer attended the Baptist 
<on vent ion at Mineral Wells, Sun
day.

Brownie King o f Oklahoma 
spent the week end here with Mrs. 

> King and baby.
Mrs. John Haynes has for her 

guest her mother, Mrs. McGee of 
Breckenridge.

Karl Price from Abilene was 
here the past week visiting his 
gi andniother. Mrs. Mary Vandiver.

The Baptist ladies aid society 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church. Mi*sion study o f Old Mex
ico was the topic o f discussion.

Aiming those who attended the 
Methodist conference e* Ranger 
from here were Mr. ami Mr*. Hugh 
Vermillion. Mr. ami Mrs. Russell 
Homer, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hamil
ton. Mrs. Middleton, and Mrs. M it
chell.

<’ V R It O N
♦
in •The P. T. A .’a held a very 

teresting meeting F'riday and r 
nice Tham giving program was 
rendered.

Rev. W. Cunningham is con
ducting a meeting at S taff whim 
will continue for a week or two.

Many Carbonitcs were attending 
the Conference at Ranger the fiast 
week shaking hands with former 
pastor* and *miling at the Rishop.

J. N. Jordan has traded hi.' 
home here for a fatm near Olney 
and will arrange to move in the 
n* *v- future Carbon hate* to give 
this estimable fam ily up but 
wishes it success in its new home 
husySnndhwishes etaoin taa ooiint

Mrs. Nettie Broughton o f Abi
lene wits the guest o f her daughter 
Mr*. II. II. Guy Saturday night 
and Htmdnv.

Mrs. Matt Craig o f Ray, Art- 
sooia is the guest o f Walter Greer
and wife.

CORPUS* (TIRISTI.—Work on
$50,000 new Grande Theater pro*

By Dixon Stewart 
United Press S ta ff Correspondent

Perey Lee Jones. baseball's 
| ” $500,000 pitcher,” is now a mem
ber of Judge Emil E. Fuchs’ Bos
ton national league team-having 

j gone to the Braves as partial p»y- 
1 ment in the deal by which the 
i Chicago Cubs acquired Rogers 
i Hornsby.

Transfer o f a half-nullion dollar 
* player, four other athletes and 
| $150,000 in cash for Hornsby, who 
is valued at $300,000, might have 

, the appearance of an uneven trade 
but for the fact that Hornsby’s 
worth is considered on a playing 

I basis whereas Jones’ rating is 
| strictly financial.

Jones last spring fell heir to n 
half million fortune queathed 
him by an uunt^ The fo r
tune is tied up by litigation and 
for the present ,at least, Percy la-e 
must continue pitching ball lor his 
steak and onions.

Incidentally the steak and onions 
are Jones’ favorite diet and if the 
Braves expect F'ercy I.ee to win 
ball games they must sec that this 
dish is available to break the mono- 
thony o f the c ity ’s traditional 
beans. Percy Lee’s presence in 
the city is unlikely to cause a 
shortage in the onion market, but 
only because Mrs. Jones ligid ly en
forces the “ no victory— no fried 
onions”  rule.

\n In-And-Outrr
Jones can have his steak with 

friend onions whenever be wins 
a ball game and during the 1927 
season made Gy attempts to win 
his prize The records reveal that 
Mi’s. .lone* hud to fry onions omy 
ten times during the season, her 
spouse being credited with ten 
victories and six de eats. In the 
39 games Jones worked in h*1 
pitched 155 innings, allowing XI 
run*, issuing 56 walkh and fanning 
41 batsmen.

Jones has unusual ability but 
during his career with the Cubs 
has been an in-and-outer. During 
the last two seasons June* has en- I 
joyed only indifferent succe*s, a l
though known us the “ Gubs”  Giant 
Killer,”  because ,<>f his success 
against the men < McGiaw at 
cvrious times,

Boston neds a “ Giant K iller”— 
as was shown in on** series last 
season when they lost eight games 
in four days to the New Yorkers—  
and the change o f atmosphere may 
be beneficial to Jones.

Percy Lee was horn in Dallas 
on Oct. 2.8 1899. He started hi' 
profcs-ional baseball career with 
Eastland in the Wist l’e\as lea
gue and fir*! attracted major 
league attention in 1921. Jack 
Doyle, Cub scout, watched Jones 
pitch in a semi-pro game at Dal* 
la- one Sunday afternoon and a 
few hours later put him alniard 
a trein enronte for Cub head
quarter*.
Jones was sent on to New York, 

where the Cub* v ?ro play.ng a' 
the time. Big cities held no ter
rors for P ircy Lee and his first 
words to the ( ub representative 
who met. F.is train were, “ Well 
where's the main stem of this 
berg.”

O ikc Rail Brakeman 
. The iiresistible desire to visit 
tb'- “ main stem” o f whatever town 
he was quartered in, had much to 
do with Jones’ inability to settle 
down into major league lorm anJ 
after three years with the Cubs the 
southpaw was sent to Los Angeles, 
in the Const League. A fter tvo  
years with Lo ' Angelea and Scuttle 
Jones returned to the Cubs, via the 
waiver route, and lor the past two 
seasons la s  been a member of the 
Bi uin curving corps.

At the start of the 1927 season 
Jones gave promise o f being a con
sistent winner, but after leading 
the < ub pichmg sta lf for two 
nrnths Percy Lee slumped badly 
and pitched only occasional good 
games for the balance o f the year.

During baseball's o ff season 
Jones mules his home in D:illav, 
and is employed in u commissii ■ 
office, although until two years 
ago he worked as a railroad brake- 
msr tinting the ufl season.

PANAMA CANAL 
TRAFFIC FLOW 
BREAKS RECORD

G o v e rn o r  Walker In Hi* Report
Forecast* Eventual En- 

ment

W ASH ING TO N. Eventual en
largement o f the Punama canal to 

j rare for rapidly increasing traffic 
I between the Pacific and Atlantic 
oceans is foreshadowed in the re
port made public today o f Gover
nor M. L. Walker o f the Canal 
Zone to Secretary o f W ar Davis.

The canal earned Uncle Sam a 
net revenue o f $20,621,314.82 in 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1928, which is the period covered 
by the report. T ra ffic  and reve 

Inue broke all previous records.
“ The gorwtn o f tru ffie ,”  Wal 

I kcr reported, “ has brought to the j 
front considerations o f the possi-] 
bility o f its exceeding the ca- 

I pacity o f the canal, with the corol
lary o f considering ways by which 1 

1 the capacity may be increased, j 
Present traffic is considered to be 
bi tween 45 and 50 per cent o f 
that w hich the canal can handle as | 
constructed at present.

“ The first move to provide for 
future increases and to t*sure suf- j 
ficient depth o f water in the cu t; 
anil over the upper sills o f the 
locks has been begun in the d e-, 
velopment o f a supplementary 
water supply. It is believed that 
this, with the eventual construc
tion o f a third flight o f locks, par
alleling the present twin flight*. \ 
will increase the present capacity 
o f the canal by about 70 |>er 
cent.”

In addition to the solution sug- 
ge- ted by Walker, there now is be
fore the senate u resolution by 
Senator Edge, republican, New] 
Jersey, which would provide for an 
investigation o f the potcntia'itie.- 
o f a second canal through Nica
ragua. The United Stati a pos
sesses the right to build a Nica
raguan canal.

W ould  Not  C u t  Rate*.
Net operating revenue as stated! 

by Walker included $1,669,750.53, 
earned by the Panama railroad. 
The report recalls that the canal I 
was opened to traffic  Aug. 6, 
1914, iust a fter the world war be
gan. For nine year* business w as; 
comparatively dull but in 19231 
there wns a distinct advance*when 
net revenue amounted to $12,063,-] 
880.74 compared with $3,000,000 
the previous year. Since 1925 the j 
net revenue ha* increased rapid
ly. Walker said the excess o f to- 
tul can ink®over total expen-- * at 
'.he beginning o f the fiscal year 
1929 (.mounted to $98,915,439.82, 
This doe* not take into consider
ation uny interest charge on the 
investment which, i f  figured into 
the cost o f operation, would leave! 
a deficit to date.

During the year reported on, 1 
6,959 sea-going vessels passed 
through the canal, an average o f. 
19 a day.

Walker opposed reducing canal 
charges, explaining that the pres
ent charges are approximately one-
third those o f the Suez canal and
that cheapening canal transit

| might have the e ffec t o f  crippling 
I the internal railroad transporta
tion o f  the United States by di
verting traffic from interior roads 
to coastwise roads. He concluded 
that lowering trunsit charges 
would only benefit limited special 
interests while actually reducing 
the government’s revenue.

It cost $12,000,000 to crown the 
Emperor o f Japan. It must have 
been almost as grand an event us
a gangster’s funeral.
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FASHION seldom tak< the caleni 
seriously. Neither do w>_nor 
tlio.'i w « serve. Yet it is interest* 
to note what a variety of color is 
evidence this season—and here U1 
Store that offers you sufficient vi 
ety to satisfy every demand.

Drown suede 
one - «trnp in 
a fine gmup

OTHERS $3.95 AND UP
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East Commerce

I D A ' S  8
Auto I’aint, Top

I* E  R  I 0  R
Body Works

Thanksgiving Specials
8 D A Y S  O N L Y

w

O PPO R TUNITY  KNOCKS

SPECIAL
Grouping o f  D r e s s e s  and H a t sBIG CLOSE-OUT

ON A L L

V e l v e t  Dresses
Reductions on all coats. Duality you cannot fail to recc^nize. Values th$t

WE SHALL NOT ATTEMPT DESCRIPTIONS - - COMI 
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

8 D A Y S  O N LY
ASK  AB O U T  10 PERCENT REDUCTION

P RESLAR S
SOI T i l  HIDE Sift ARE ^


